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, " In doctrine sltewing uvcorruptness."·
.
0/' the Leaven 0/ the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy.;'

AN ADDRESS 'fO THE HourmlloLD OF FAITH.

WIT H a beloved apostle of old, I can call God to witness tne si~

I
\

cerity of ID}( soul in Jongingfot the prosperity of myA~arRed~erper's
cause, both in the in.gatheringthe'Lamb's of his fold, and in the
edification and establishment of those precious souls, in whom a
work of grace is already begun: this is a hiu'd work to performyea,a work which none but Omnipotence can accomplish; and
that by the effect,ual, irresistible operations of his Holy Spil'it. This
precious truth cannot only be proved from the sacred word MOod,
, hut is verified in the experiences of all those, who, like David, have
been in the depths; and like him, deli-irered from the bondag~ and
t1;lraldom of sin"into the feeling enjoyment of the liberty-of the gos'p~l; a?d being so hapPi~:¥ ,~;~llvei'e.d, ~an, ,from feeling necessity,
j om wIth the beloved sdl\'l;~,,;'ri(jw slllgmg In heaven) and say, "~
glory in my infirmities, that t~e:power of God 'm,ay rest upon me."
This is blessed experience, wl1icln)l~ssedbe God, I am not artogcthet:
unacquainted with ;-1I0! praised he the riches of sovereign grace,
we have not so learned Christ, as to ~uppose there can be ailY goodness to be found in the creature that can merit the D~vine favor:'and indeed, such is ()ur wretched and..depl'aved state by nature, that
we cannot even think a gd'od thought, though we trustw'e are re'))'ewed by grlice, only as we ate actuated, and influence" thereunto by the, life-giving, and soul-reviving agency of GOd the"Holy
Gh'6st. Then whata depld'rable state must the unregenerate De in,
w'h& have not the Spirit, and \\"ho are going on frowardly in their
hearts'; and must, ere long', tffiless grace prevent, sink .beneath the
flier)" (Iduge. of God'swrath; into irrelrievable ruin: oh! hbwffiy:ve'f1sdultrembles fol' the'irstate, and:r cannot but express the anxIOUS
Mt1grtl'gs of my soul 1 exp'erience, that such may' be'sbatcHed as
orartd'S' from the burn-rngs, were it my tleavenly Father's will.
: Ut 'us bring the i¥bject home to oQrpers6nal experience;. f~r
religi~U,js ,g lle't's'ortal,'thing-it is the hidden man of the heart;-it
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has to do with God, and our own souls-it matters very little what
men think of us'-:"yea, it it is a small thing that we should bejudged by man'i.;Judgment. Can we make an appeal to the .Lord, and
say, "thou knowest all.things, thou knowest r do desire to love
thee f" Can we call to remembrance any traces of his love upon our
soulsl:Have we felt and mourned over the intolerable ldad of sin
within us, and the evil workings of ~ desperately wicked heart?-:....
Have we fel~ the atoning blood of a pre_ciou~ .Jesus applied to our
souls sweetly by the Spirit of all grace, removing the weight and
guilt of sin from our burtliened conscienc,:es, causing us to rejoice
in Christ our helper and Redeemer? Do we still feel the plague of
our hearts so as to weep. because we are still the subjects of sin, and
rebellious against him who is our best friend, so that we l;lre CO)lstl:ained to cry out with Paul, "0 wretched men that we are, &c.?"
And amidst it all, is our anchor, hope, fast in the rock of ages?Then, then, 0 happy thought! we are born a~ain; created anew iJl
Christ Jesus, and our lives are hid with Christ III God: and as Christ
is exalted at God's right hand in glory, high abot'e all principalities and powers, we are safely secured from all the rage of earth
and hdl, and the implacablell)alice of Satan: and as surely as .~he
sparks of grace are kmdled in our s6uls, (though they may appear as
a dim taper almost extinguished by the direful stormy winds and
w.aves of corruption and sin, we so much feel/rom within,) yea, we
are 'as sur<l of arriving safe in those blissful mansions above, where
bur fore-runner has entered to secure possession as we have recei,v.
ed' the eai'nest. Then my dearly beloved brother ,and companion
in tribulation, be of good cheer, let not Satan and your own evi~
heart, persuade ~ori, t~is ~reilt work is n?t begun ~n you~ precious
lIoul-hO, my deal fnend, though you may be filled wlth doubts
and fears, and tempest-tossed, and half a wreck in your own feelingi'!, yet, be not dismayed, he that has wrought a marvellous work
within you, will carry it on in spite of all opposition. If Qur eyes
have been opened to see our misery by nature, sin, and practice;
we behold-ourselves as lost, wretched, and undone sinners; then we
ha\'e flea to Christ, our only refuge from a broken law, which pro.,.
nounces'nothing but curses on him who sins but once: 0 thou highly fav,?red of the Lord, fear not, for thou shalt conquer.,. througp the
Lam1J's~ redeeming blood. I am :well persuaded, from myo~n exrk:l.}ce, and deeply convinced- from what I have known, and.felt)n
my own soul, the remembrance and sweetness of which , proves a,s ill
ilnc.hor to the soul, when benighted and tempest-tossed, that divine
I-ave is unchangeable; and "that though darkness ,may endure for
It nig~t; joy' shall come in the morning;" for when my Redeenwr
shews his facy, 'tis morning with my soul. Alas! such is our depravity and ullbelief, that we cannot trust the Lord for the future,
.py wHat we have re~~iv~d from the past; only as his blessed Spirit
enabtesus. We are c~ntin:~ally ",:anting fresh d,isp,fays ofgoodness
and mercy to keep us III tune, a'lHI when \'I"~obtain a sweet glimpse::
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of our adored Saviour's face, like Peter, we desire to build ta1;>er.
nades, and exclaim, "'tis good to be here." May Jesus grant us
a clear discovery of our interest in his blessed covenant, which is
ordered in all things and sure-a feeling, experimental knowledge
of this, as broken up; revealed, and made known to the understanding by the all-powerful operations of his Spirit, and lived upon in
the soul, will prove a most precious, as well asJirm support to us
in all our sorrows, trials, and afflictions appointed for us by a gra: cious GoJ, rendering them light and easy to be borne. It will, my
dear fellow pilgrims, hold up our heads above the water, and enable
us to endure all our crosses with an humble r~signation to the Di.;.
vine WiU) whose will is lpve, and of whom alone it may be said,
" he does all things well." Oh yes! it will be a firm support and
sweet comfort when all others fail--even when we are call~d tO'tread
the dark valley of the shadow of death, enjoying a sense of ourinterest in this covenant-love, we shall pass safely through, rejoicing
in redeeming grace and dying love.
.,
To be a Christian, what a mercy I-to have Christ formed in the
the heart; the hope of glory, what a privilege! this is the sum'and
sublitance of true religion. And what can J compare it to? the
possession of it is worth infinitely more than a million, worlds; it is
better than life itself-the precious love of Christ shed abroad in the
heart-oh! 'tis beyond all expression sweet !-but if,
" Such the sweetn<:-ss of the stream,
What mu;t the fountain be."

If such the delight of a few. drops of 'mercy from this boundless
ocean, what must it be in heaven in full fruition; where no body of
sin and death can mar the enjoyment, but where our hearts will he
ravished with the beauties and loveliness of Jesus our Redeemer,
exciting the most rapturous bursts of joy , while he tells of his dying love, in melting strains aboye. The presence of our-dear despised Jesus manifested to the so:ul. will convert a dreary dungeon
'into a paradise-then, wen may we! oh, well may we· prefer the
enjoyment of this precious love; even tho!Jgh in a dismal dungeon,
t{) the possession of a monarch's throne and titles without it:,thrice happy are ~e l what a choice is ours-What has enable& us
. to make .this choice? 'tis sovereign'love and rich discriminating
grace must have the glory-it is because he first loved';1s, or we
had ne'er loved him_ Let us-be of good courage then amid~t our
doubts and fears-if Christ is ours, all things are ours; yea, heaven
itself is: and we are on the way thither, and ere long a triumphant
entrance will be given us in those blissful mansions prepared for us
above,.
" Where we shall see our Jesu's face,
And never, never sin."

I,

"Sin our worst enemy before,
Shall vex our eyes and ears no more."

Our song rwill then be to the praise of rich, free, and sovereign
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grace. alon~, which flp.lji'!)roqght ijS safely through the wilderness below, ~.lId l~n<iled us S€Cllrely, free from all our foes. But we are
yet ~fI. this tiresome vale abelUndi,ng with sorrows, which,at best is
but a b~rren desert: well, though we are, still let us lift up our
heads with joy, for ,the day of our redemption drawet;h nigh-a few
more troubles and triah-;:t few more rising and setting suns-and
the coqflict will be all over: remember that it is th~ lot of God'sinheritance; through lUuch tribulation, we must enter the kingdom:
those who a.re now the happy possessors of this eternal rest came up
Ol-lt <;>$ great tribu-lations-endured wany seJrrowlji and trials, and we
a.re following them 'as fast as time can carry us: every sig4 and
~roan we 4eave lell-ves but the n].:lmber less. ,Soon, yea, very soon,
"hl!-ll we be lying on a death~bed; but our covenant.,tkeeping God,
ever faithful to his promise, has said~ he will never leave, nor forsake those whom he loves. Christ is such a' frjend we need-he is a
friend i!1life, in death, l;lf\d to all eternity-he will bear
chose[l
ransomed children up above the billows of Jordan:",clI-rry them :;;afe
through th,e trying season of ~issolutio~l, and land tbelPl safe in his
heavenly ~lPgdom, and he WIll be theIr God for ever and ever,Let us not mind about things of high esteent amongst men, for they
a,re tiqselled vanities, and let us beware we are not surfeited with
tb-I:} careS of this mortal life-the lot is cast into the lap, and our
gracious Lord is the disposer of it all: nO real good will he withhold from sincere and llpright souls; therefore, trust in him at all
times, says the Psalmist, and you shall Jlever be confounded, The
visiQl~ is for an appointed time, it will come and not tarry, though
for CJ. SeasOn it; may in appearance be long, wait for it: Divipe provid~DQe is a mystery we shall never fu~ly trace on this side the grave,
May we, at;,lI-U ~ime3, stand still and vitiw with submission and re.,..
signa,tio111 the le\idiJ;lgs of infinite wisdom. This glorious mystery
form& a grand chain which cannot be brokell by mortals of the du;;t;
neit,h,er can, the deep 4esigns of Jehovah be impeded or frustrated
by the cOyP1;>ined powers of earth and hell-no, the wrath of men
al\q 'devHs ~lzall praise him. in the fulfilment of his. purposes and decrees, which st,md firm as the pill,<,trs of heaven" and" the remainqe~ of wrath he win restrain."
That God whom we hope is our
friend ~its at the helm of lI-trairs, and" directetl\ the ;;torm and staye~1;J. ~he templflst" as he pleas<;ls.· No event can take pla~e in heaven,
e~rth, or bel.!, only by his supreme permission; and all is, and must
eve'1- be, in perfect harmony, ~\ld s,trictly c9nsistegt with the etefI\al
sl(t~lewent of l:jjs vast; uncreated mind a1\<I, will. Herei,; a solid basjs to rest upon--,-,ble:;;sed be God, I t~ust I have been led into the
full assurance of those heavenly truths by sweet experience, an~l
that is the best way of l,earning the truth.
Let us cast all our cares on ~his best of friends, to trust also in
him, and he will give us the desires of our lteart, as far as shall be
for our good and hi1i glory., I kn<;nv we Cl:lPllot ~Io this without Divine assista,nce, but has -!lot our Lord,promised, that bywaiting l!p.-
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him our l>trength shall b,e renewe~; and also, that he will give
his good Spirit to those who ask in faith; and that, to help our infirmities, and to make intercession for us with unutterable groaning:s. Let us enter our closets and pray to our Father in s~cret,
ani:! his grace shall be manifested op~nly: should immediate answers be deferred to ennal?ce tileir ,value of the blys,!1ing; wait-we
may not receive the promise~ gifr,ili p lo' l.and, b{}t, t!iis W!Jl surely
, come, and prove the least-suH go on praymg, for prayer IS the nfe
of the soul; and o~ this I am assured, those who set light by prayer
cannot have had the same reasons as myself to praise that duty;
though I have abundant cause to lamenuhat r do too often find it
a task more than a pleasure; which, together with feeling the evil
workings of a desperately wicked heart, hard as adamant and full .
of ullbelief, which makes me sorely mourn. I am the subject of
many doubts and fears arisillg.from my sinfulness and produced by
Satanic iluections; but on the rock 9fages I am enabled to castmy
anchor, hope. Jesus has hithcrto hclpt::d me to prcsl> forward:Oil

!

" An,d His love in times past fqrbids me to think,
He'j] leave me at last in troubles to sink."
"

The grace of our dear Lord and' Saviour Jesus Christ, strengthen, establish, settle, you, and keep you in an humble, submissive,
and patient waiting Jor his appearance, and his kingdom.
.

B-th, Nol'.

G. J. C.

2~, 1822.
--000--

')

To the Editor of: the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,

.

As you are well known to be a friend to deCision of character, and
, a lover of dis\::riminating grace, 1 have sel,lt yOll the encloi?ed letter, not dOlloting, 01lt its contents will 'sufficiently, recommend it to
your regard. I am unknown. to the church of Christ i,lt Beccles.,
but as the letter is a public one, an.d the sovereign truths therein
confessed, before many witnesses, are not confined to an} particular·
sect or party: I feel myself sufficienily warranted ~o send it for in..
sertion in the Gospel Magazine, where such productions have long
found protection and publicity. I am happy to say that there. were
several valuable letters from other churches in the associatior. read
at the same time, which were much esteemed for the warm attachment they breathe to dl'Scriminating truth, .I\qay the.L()r~llncrease
their boldnes~ in hi,s noble cause, anti multiply tbe llumb~r offaithfuI advocates for sovereign grace.
,
~n the days of Popish persecution, Suffolk has had its witne&ses,'
and martyrs for thetruth: here t~e venerable Dr..Taylor,. W;:lS burnt
to dea~h for the testimony of Jesus, after IPC;lking am~ple and most
undalJnted stand against the awful errqrs oj the' cht..):c~) of R9me,
and the bloody bishops who persecllted the faithf\lI followers of
Christ, even unto death. And O! that in the prc&ent, dl/.y of departure from the gre.at. truths of sovereign. gracl':, tile county of Suff.o~
m,y never vyant faithful ~~d. liuccessful adv()cate~ for unq,dulteraitd
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truth;
And may e:CJel'Y faithful servant of Christ stand upon his.
watch tower to mark the movements of th~ enemy, and listen to
-the command of their greafleadel', "behold, I come quickly; hold
fast that thou hast, that no man'take thy crown:" be thou faithful
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life."
I am, dear Sir, your's sincerely, in the cause of sovereign grace,
B-':'n, Suffolk, July 14, 1823.
SUSANNA.

i\
\~

A yALUABLE AND DECIDED TESTIMONY FOR DISCRIMINATING TRUTH,
FRO~f THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT HECCLES, IN SUFFOLK.

Tile Particular B.aptist Church cif Christ at Beecles, to the Jr.finis, tel's and Messengers afthe same F'aith and Order met in Association
at Clare, on the 3rd. of June, 1323.
DEAR BRETHREN,

ON this annual meeting we greet you with our warmest wishes and
prayers, that you· may be blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ Jesus; and are happy in havin'g an opportunity of again expressing our affection to you, as parta~ers of the
like precious faith with us. May grace, mercy, and peaee be. with
you, and-the whole Israel of God.
.
During the past year but few events have arisen of sufficient interest for us to detail. For a long period we suffered the gloom and
barrenness of a wintry state; deprived ofthe ministry of the word
and church' ordinances, we had but little' to reviv~ us when ready
to faint, or to encourage us in our outw().rd trials, and inward conflicts. Our harps hung upon the willows, and we sighed for the enjoyment of privileges, which our more favored brethren in the
churches around possessed. But trials have. their period, and a covenant-Gael is ever-faithful to his engagement to his people, "I
will not turn away from tbem, to do them good."
With gratitude would-we acknowledge his care and kindness in
again'supplying us with his word, and ordinances. Under the di.
rection of his prQvidence, in the month of August last, we requested a brother, then a member of the church of Christ at Southwold,
" to come over and help us," for the space of three months; at the
expiration of that time, it were our desire for him to continue his
labors amongst us for a further stated time; and subsequently inviting him to take the pastoral oversight of us in the Lord, he accepted the invitation, and we have since broken bread together.This event we trust is of God for our good. We have felt interested
in the ministry of our brother, and from the unity of j.udgment and
heart between him and us, we encourage the hope that the important relationship into which we have entered will be mutually be.nefiCial. , Our pro,spects though not the most flattering, are in some
respects cl!eering:. T~e congregation is increased, a~d the Lord
h21~blessed us WIth umty and peace-::-O! that the umty may become so firm, as not to be broken, and the peace so full OIS to pervade every heart!:, and link us to each other until' we shall be made
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emphatically" perfect in OI~e." This we shall ~steem a benefit of
hicrher worth than the acceSSIOn of numbers, sensIble as we are, that
th~ 'affectionate and peaceful union of believers, is ,a much more
decisive obedience of the spiritual prosperity of a church than the
addition of names. We do not indeed think lightly of the blessedness
of having those added to us who shall bp.' eternally saved; on the
contrary we prize it, and earnesttly desire and pray for it; but in the
present day, when the Christian profession is so much degenerated into form, and the spirituality that should distinguish the
saints.is scarcely, if at, all discernable in the character of thousands who bear the name, we cannot but feel more anxious to be
little and dwell alone, united in one common interest, and actuated
by kindred principles, than to have the professing multitude associate with us, however such an association might raise our popUlarity; or, however, by admitting it, we might be applauded for orir
candom; and charity.
Most cordially do we renounce, and most solemnly do we de-'
precate, th~ specious pretending -catholic love, which adopts the
ruinous expedient of razing the wall that separates Zion from
the world, for the purpose of blending in one brotherhood, men of
discordant sentiments and various practice. We would judge witlv
candour the professions of others, and would embrace with charity
all of every name, who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity; but
we feel it a cl uty which we owe to' the kiug of Zio\l- a cl lIty we owe
to ourselves-a duty we owe to generations yet to' come-to guard
the church as much as possible from a generalising ,membership~
and to keep a firm hold upon the door, by which alone, the admission of believers into the hOllse of God, is authorised. We would
not have our benevolence degenerate into'latitmlinarianism,; nor
sacrifice the institutions of Christ at the shrine of brotherly love.We may be denounced as bigots for our stedfastness, but we would
r,ather be firm, and bear the frowns of our fellow worms, than pliantly concede our allegiance to our governing head, to gain tbeir
smiles: their censures we can well endure; 'but his reproofs we dare
-not encounter.
.
On the present interestil1g occasion we cannot refrain from declaring with praise to our covenant.:God, that through his preserv~ '.
ing care, we remain firmly attached to the doctrines profes.~ed and
maintained by the churches with which we have the privilege to
be associated, in opposition to the Socinian, Arian, Sabellian, Arminian, Baxterian, Fullerian, and licentious errors, and we are persuaded', that he who hath kept us hitherto, ·will confirm us to the end ..
Long indeed have we experienced that our attachment to these
do<;trin~s, is the b",tt of reproach; but.that reproach we count our
glory; nor do we expect to be freed fromit, tillthe dogmasofidolized
reaso~, shall be cast at the feet of sovereign.grace.~Salvationby free
s-race'alone-salvation wholly of God, from first to last; origif,lat-lllg in the love and counsel of the Father, the Word, and the Holy
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Spir,it, and consumrilated,. by the unaided power ~rid grace of the
sap.le glorious Three,,-;-in the evedastingfelicity and glory of elect
sinners, is a tenet that grates upon the htgli:-minded feeli.ngs of hu~
man pride ;-k,iudles the indignation of the veputed rational and
moderate; and isso systematically concealed, orso .vilely adulterated
by many, whoseoHice it is to herald it, as upon the house tops, that
we ~re not surprised thatthe few who.avow it, should be treated as
the of}:'scouring of all things-the VBI:lJ 'tejusef!Jthe Christian sects.
':
Now, th~nks be unt? God, who h~th a.9ltdunted ';Is worthy to suffer shame for our decIded avowal of,tfns opprobrIous tenet: and
should the reproaches of them that reproach us, fall thicker and
heavier i-should they agree, universaHy, to defame us, as' 0l1r 0flate
has,done, by holding out to the world, that" We a,reagreed with
the,devil," and endeavour to. proselyte the w~ak, and the credulous
to a system of liberty that will ~'fi-ee them frdn1 all obligations, human and diville;" yet we trust) through every stage of our pilgrimage, to maintain, that we are saved by grace;.. - n,ot of works, lest
anyone should boast: and when we shailllraV'e passelhheswe:lIi'~gs
of Jordan;, we, are assured that none ofthe ransoItleftMthe Lord,
~"ill1>ing with higher reaw,n, or Ihore inteI1sl;! ttr'd(l)Uf; ' f s~tvati()n
to our God 'which sitteth upon the t:hrcme, and uJflto the Lamb."
,

~

--uoO'-~

c'OMFORT FOR THE AFFLICTED.
« Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith my God! speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, tell her th3t her warfare is accomplis1!led : she hath received at the Lord's
hands double for all her sins,"

SOME people are very much afraid of speaking comfortably to the
children of God," least they should grow negligent;;" these make
the diligence of the children the foundation of their comfort, instead of telling them, "their warfare is accomplished:" tell me, ye
who have had the Spirits witness in your heart, bearing witne$'s wi~h
}'out Spirits" that ye are the children of God, and thus settin'g your
minds at peace,; Has it ever led you into anything like carnal Se'curity? Has it not rather caused you to rejoice with joy unspeakable, to rejoice in Christ Jesus, and put no confidence in'the flesh?
stimulating y.ou OIl! to evet"y go?d work? pl'(:)vin~ in ya,ur e~peri
ence that saylllg: to be true, "wlthout me ye can do nothuig;' .you
find. whilst under the Spirit'S' teaohing, "you bring forth much
fruit.'" Comfo'rt ye, eo'm£ott ye! this' is'put in opposition to that
disquietude felt by those who ltte.1,et in their sins; "there is no
peace to the wicked; saitb mJ God. '
. This· comfort is' more parti'6i1)arly put in oppositioll'to those
uoubtful fearS', with which thtl p6'Ople of God are perplexed, when
first awakened to ID sense of a veal state by nature and practice; whilst
in this state nothing caIiJ. g'~va ease to the sou], short of a knowledge
that her sins are pardoReu; well, po6\" S(}ul, there is something he-re
for JOu.
' "
"
"
"
. It js a, part of the commiS'&10D givel1 t('1 the' trdnister of Clirist to
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tell his 'people "their sins. are p~i'doned;" here a 'g.uestion arises,
How am f to know I am one of hIS 'people? some ten us,
" Knowledge alas

J

'(is all in vain."

,

But this knowledge (whatever others may think of it,) is the one
grand object the soul wishes to obtain to, and is often exclaiming,

'I
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" When I can say my God is mint',
When 1 can see his heauties shine."

Then shall I be easy, for I see all the promises are to those who are
the called according to his purpose. - First, those are th~ p_eople
of God to whom the promises are applicable, and they are not applicable to those who are not his people; those who are not ·his,
have no hungerings, no thirstings after the bread oflife, or the, wat.er of life; it is no consolation for them to be told tfleir warfare i~
accomplished, for they are not engaged in one; tell them their
sins are blotted out-it gives them no pleasure, fo.· they have never
feh the evil of it !·-invite them to come to Christ: they see no
form, or comeliness in him why they should desire ,him; tell thi:lffi
he is a Saviour, and a great one; they do not feel tbeir need of him .
Secondly, Sin, is the great burden the people of God rnourn, ,
that they labor under; not so those who are not his, for they roll it
as a '~sweet morsel under their tongues."
.
Thirdly, God's people are desirous of appearing before him in
a better righteousness than ,that of their own: beipg convinced t~at
it is but as a " filthy garment" foappear before the LOl'd in; whIlst
there, who are not his, are well satisfied with their own, not desiring a better.
, .
Fourthly, Of the people of God it is truly said, "this (world) is
not your rest, for it is polluted:" on the contrary, the men of the
world derive their pleasure from it-all their bopescent<er in it, and
terminate with it-:-their whole attention 1.' s engrosseli Qy jt; they
have no wish for any gratificatio)1 higher than tPos,e ,to be derived
from it-an expression I once heard fall from theJjps ofano}g man,
whose lengthened years have brought l,rim .to ~'grey hairs,H is the
.sentiment of the greater part of mankin<;1; name) y, " give me plen-:ty of money, a beautiful wife, an~ tl).e vigor of youth for ever,and
they may have heaven who want it:" but he had not his wish, therefore, no rest. God'.;; people, wo.uld not if they could, partake ofsuch
an eternity of pleasure as this- no, they are looking forward for unlnterrup~d pleasure-pleasure unmixed with sin; when freed from
all pollution they will enter into the immediate presence of
" Him whom their souls desire above,
All earthly joys,' all earthly love."

And enjoy" a rest" from rabor~ pain, and sin..
"
'
~,Fifthly, As sin is their burde~l-wha~ they long,to be delivered
from, they 'look for that deliverance to him, wh9 is alone able to
" bring them out of the horrible pit and miry' clay, and to set their
feetuf.0n a rock:" it is to such, the ,yord~, "myp~pple," is appli~
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cable; what words, can be more consoling, or to whom more applicable, than the people who are in such a state." Tell them, their
sins are pardoned, comfortable news indeed! pardon to the unworthy-pardon to those who deserve pllnishment- pardon that nothing
can revoke, or altor-not all the suggestions of Satan, not all ,his
temptations-not all the opposition set up by men of the worldnot all your own weakness or depravity, can alter, annul, or make
void, the finished salvation of <;:h1'ist, " his work is perfect;" "all
that the Father hath given me, shall come unto me:" my,people
shall be willing in the day of my power:" they are not naturally
so, b'ut in the day when I exercise my power I will make them willing to come to me, "and he that cometh I will in no wise cast out;"
they shall come to me, and I will reveal unto them, what J do 110t
unto the world; namely, that "my blood cleanseth from all sin."
I will make them ~\'illing t6 accept my righteousness, I will clothe
them in it, as with, a garment; they shall" be willing" to come and
plead my righteousness as the ground of acceptance with" my Father, al1d their Father;" whilst I, as their high priest beforethe
throne, will second their groans, perfuming them with the rich incense of my own blood, (which is, unto God, a sweet smelling savor,) I will urge my perfect fulfilment of the law in their stead;
thus shall they appear before my Father, "perf~ct and compteat;"
and here iny love to them shall not end, for TWIll send the" Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost;" who shall, in a" still small voice,"
speak comfortably unto them, telling them, "their sins are pardoned."
Her warfare is accomplished~this expression seems to be intend·
ed as a word of comfort to a different class of Christians, to those
- ~h9m I have attempted to ildd'ress already: it seems applicable to
the old soldier, who Has been long- in the field, exposed to the attack of the enemy, and with whom he has had many conflicts- the
enemy has often" thrust sore at him," sometimes has bl'Ought him
, into captivity; soon as the voice says, " turn to the strong ho~ds ye
p'risoners of hope;" then is he able to say, "triumph 'not over me,
min~ epemy! though I fall, yet shalll rise: tbough [ sit in darkness, the Lord, shall be a light unto me,: yet, shall J arise; ~n the
strength of the Lord, shall I tread down -all inine enemies; in \lis
strength shall I fight valiantly :"-

o

" Sin, death, and hell, are conquer'd foe,S,
My Jesus nail'd them to th~ cross;
And sung tne triumph when he rose."

Thus has he already accomplished my Warfare f~r me, he does yet
permit them to harrass me, but he has given me the' cc. shield of
faith," to ward off 'all the fiery d~rts, so that they cannot dest~qy
me, confident that he wlio is for me, is greater than all they ~~at
are against me; though a host should encamp against me"yet wi'l,1
not fear, for he hath:already accolllplished my warfare, and th~ pre)i
cannot be taken from the mighty-he will not suffer the enemy tor
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capture his-property-he will not lose the. work of his own hands.
-Hallelujab,tbe.Lord God Omnipotent reigneth!!!, '
Dear Mr. Editor, if yOIl think my object in writing the above;
rfa!TIely, the comforting' Gad's people, is likely to be answered ,
please to insert it; (\"ith whatever name you think it deserves) and
may the Lord bless iv· Your's, &c.
"
Chelmsford, .Feb. 12, 1822.
JUVENIS.
--000--

'To the Edltor oftlie Gospel Magazl"lle.
ON STRANGE DOCTRINE.

SIR,
I HAVB read" Myra's" paper, p. 197..
~4 for a defence of·those paragraphs

'.

r

,\

which, I suppose, was intendwhich 1 exposed, in a former
number, as containing strange doctrine; and a curious defence it is
to be sure, for he half confesse~ tbat his language did not convey
the native doctrin y of the scriptures, and finds fault with me, be:'
cause I did I.1dt"" anticipate his ultimate design." How, Sir, should
I. know ·any thing of his ultima~e design? He talks too of " gross
mis-representations':" But did I mis-l1epresent him, or his sentiments? surely not. I quoted two of his principal paragraphs, word
for word, point for point, and dash for dash, without die slightest
alteration; and I assyrted that we had, in those paragraphs, a contention between God the Son, and God the Father, for the rights of
'the church. Is this the man, who Has the vanity to compare his language with the late Mr. Hervey's, calls flying off like a.planet in
its centrifugal inclination: no, I beg his pardon, like the centrifu_ gal inclination of a planet. What a ,happy, well chosen simile.--:
But, Sir, i's it possible for any man to read the paragraphs i!1 question, without hav,irig an idea conveyed to his mind, similar tq that
wh.ich was conveyed to mine? _indeed, the writer himself has not
disclaimed that idea; but I really think he would if his langua,ge
were susceptible of any other sense; but since it is, 3;S it is, he'Qetermines to stand or tall with it; for he says, "if this be strange
doctrine, let me count it strange;and be persecuted for it'; le'tme bind
it as bracelets, to my.arms, and as durable riches i~ rig~teousnesstomy"
soul." I sho'uld dunk that the author had· not 10 thls language ex':;
p~es$ed his.meani?g; for i~ is most extraordinary that any mal~.s,hou~d
bmd doctrme whIch he himself cou'nts 'strange, as durable fIches m
righteousness to his SQul! But perhaps, the words, this doctrine, were
ihtended to refer .,to the text of scripture immediately preceding
them. Well, be it so; a~J then we "have as gross a sophism as ever
waS 'ihvented to mislead the Judgment of the reader; for)' never asserted, 'and God forbid that I 'ever should assert, that any portion
6f his hoiv word cOntains strange doctrine.
, " Myhi" says something about the express~ons with which he in..
tro~uced hi~ strange' notions; and 'of ~he apptication of a text, of
scnpture at the close of them., There 1$ nothm~ more remarka.ble

\J
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i~ thj$ a,ut,h0r:s wri~ings ~lian. his b~cking his ?Wn .il1eg~timate

thoughts wIth mapplIcable textsof scnpture. ThIS remark IS fully
illustrated in tbe preseijt case. when Qe uses a scripture, which expresses scnthnents directly opposite to bis own: "thou' art my servant, 0 Israel, in whom 1 will QC glqrificd. I will give thee for a
light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation to,the end,.
of tbeearth."
,
, .
The sum of the matter is this: "Myra" haS asserted, in substance,
, that the design of God the Son/in assuming humanity, was to expostulate, and, contend with God the Father, for the rights of the
church. This, I have declared to be stran~e doctrine: aye, and
haVoc proved it to be so: and the poor man hImselfseems more than
half conscious. of the fact; but his self-importance will not allow
him to confess it, and the book ,of God will not ~fford him a single
text to support Ol' even countenance what he has asserted.. May
his present, UI).envied distinction operate as a warning to futlireadventurel<S, :
".
-,
'...
.Here, I should close my pape!'; but as this modestwriter seems to
fancy that his language is comparable tothat of the late elegant and
acc~mplished James ~ervey,. I sh.all ta.ke. the libertY,to'shew, that
1 thmk he overrates hImself m tIns respect. Speakmg of myself
and some others who have opposed him, he says, we are H both assiduo.us to remove the standard of all covemint-eng~gemellts out. ;of
that humanity:" that is, Christ's humanity. This is reaMy a ·puz.,
zlingsentence. ""hat can he mean\,Jy~' standai'd 'orcovenan.t
~gagements;" Does he me:m the measure;or the ensign, of ~1l
coveqant engagemehts? or, What does he mean? I do not~ J Confe1's~, kno\Y what he means: but, this I believe, that if Aspasio had
adopted s,uch high-sounding, unmeaning phrases, he would l)ot have
.convinced TheorOIvof the sin and folly of trusting in self-dghteousness. Near the clo~e of his paper he talks of a soul being ."united tb the incprnationof the Son of God." What is the meanihg' of
i.hcarnation? J have always understood it to mean that particular
act by which the S~m of God assumed our nature. If this definition
pe correct, the believing members of Christ are represente~l, in the
above expression, as heing united to 'an act of their head, not to fheir
head hiinself: Is it" Myra" ~'that steady, well accoutred champion of truth," as the simple and unaffected" Miletus" calls him,
that thus dark~lls counsel with words without knowledge.
4,. Worn 01' two, with regard. to his calumnies,and I shall have
done. He represents meas being desirous to pluck the crown from
th!') Redeemer's he'cid, and "calls me a public defamer of hisobedi,~nce; these charges, foul ast!J.ey are, can, I am persuaded, dom~
no harm in, any l'espect whatever; 'but they cannot fail 10 disgrace
the man w~o .utters tbem .without proof: and the wrHer must have
been c~msciQus, at the time be wrote them, that he could not produce a, single sentepc,e, from my writiilgs to PI:ove'them.. A ~rite~
whQ can'~nus disregard uprightn~ss arid truth iii his intercpurse ~vi,th
.....
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his fellow men must be a pretty sort of a "ind(icator ~f the truth9
of the gospel.
.
I had forgotten to notice the note, but it ought, perhaps,to be
noticed. , "Myra'.' there says, that ,he' refrained from refuti~g my
hypothesIs, as he IS pleased to call It; nall,1ely, that the JevJl was
the chief adversary with whom the Son of God had tocontend.This he pretends is so weak that Ius mind" sick ens flnd recoils" at
it; but it is much stronger thall he affects to think it, and that he
will find -if ever he attempts to refute it: 1 am persuaded that he
will not; but if he should, I would advise him to weigh well the
. following scriptures: this 1'S you/' hour 'and the POWf;/',uj' c{<ll'kness:
Luke xii. 53. But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than
the angels for the suffc::ring of death, crowned wi~b glory and 11,0nour, that he,. by the grace of God; should taste death t:o\" everyman .
.For it became him for whom are all things, and by whom are ~1l
things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make the captain of
their salvation perfect through sufferings. Forasmuch, then, as, the
.children' are. partakers of flesh al}d. blood, he al.so· himself, likewise,
took part of the same; that tltrouglt death he nugh~ destroy him; t-hat
had the power if death, that is, the devil." Heb. ii, 9, 10, 14.
May 15, 18'2~.
LESS THAN THE LEAST.

I

--000--·
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1'0 the Editor of the Gospel .Magazine:

rl~ .
)'

\

A QUES1'ION,

SIR,
.
.
_
.
. •PERMIT nw, thr~]igh your truly valuable Miscellany, to ask sOI;ne of
your numer~us Corresp.ondents their thoughts upon the, two following questions.~
,
.
. First, Whether there is any real cause ,for ,the saints -to doubt
and fear l
.'
.
.
Secondly, If not, .Whether it is not possible for the saints in the
days of their pilgrimage, to arrive to that state in which t,hey can
say they neither doubt nor fear?
:. .
.
, ' :'"
. Your insertion of the abovewill ~uch oblige your constant reader, and friend. in the gospel.
Ipswich, June 10, 1823.
WILLIAM.
--000-,,'f,
I"

To the
GENTL..,MEN,

Editor.~

of the Gospelll:fagazine..
.

I'FYou think the following extract of the persecution of the people
of Merindol and Cabriers, worthy an insertion'in your useful Miscel. lany, I shall continue it monthly: and, I remain, with respect, your
. humble servant,
'
MINIMUS.•

'.
I

.\

/
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_~ REMARKABLE HISTORY OF THE ORUEL ~Nri WICKED PERSECUTION

AND DESTRUCTIOljl OF THE PEOPLE. O,F MERINDOL.AND CABRIEIlS,
IN THE COUNTRY OF PROVENCE; IN ,WHI(;H,J?ERSECUTION, NOT A
FEW PERSONS, BUT· WHOLE VILLAGES -AND TOWNS,WITH THE
GREATEST PART OF THE AFORESAID COUNTRY, ~OTH MEN, WOMEN,
AND CHILDREN, WERE TORTURED WITH A'LL KINDS QF CRUELTY,
AND SUFFERED MARTYRDOM FOR THE PROfE.SSI@N OF THE GOSPEL.

r

THOSf.; persons who write of the beginning' of ~these people, say,
they came from 'the country of Piedmont}to Jinhabit c.ertain villa~es
that had been destroyed uy war; and otber: deserti places in 'provence*, in' which the'y used speb labor and i'ridustry, that they 'had
abundance of corJl, wine, oils, honey' 'ai1dJ~almobds~ "iith 'iotHer
fruits, and commodities of the earth, and much c<\itle. Before they
came, Merindol was a desert, and not inhabited i; but these good
people, (in whom God- had always reserved some little seed of piety;r being disp~rsed and scattered froniJthei society of men, were
compeHed to dwelFwith bears in that waste'aria wild desert:: though
throu~h the blessing of God, ~nd their labo~'s, it became ex'ceedill~-
ly fruitful. Y~t .the world lD the mean tIme so detested and abhorred them, ahd with shameful rebukes and contumelies, railed
against them in such adespitefulmanner, thatitseemed they were not
worthy the earth should bear them; for they, of a Ion? continuance
and custom, had refused the authority of the bishop of Rome, and
observed a more sound doctrine than others, deliv'ered to them
by the father to the son, ever since the year of our Lord, 1200.For this cause they were often accused, and complained of to the.
- king, as c6ntemners,revilers, and despisers~of the magistrates' authority: wherefore, they were called different names; according to
the countrie~, and places in which they dwelt. In the country near
Lyons they were called the poor people of Lyons: on the borders
of Dalmatia, and Livionia, and other countries towards the north,
they were called Lollands':' iIi Flanders and Artois they were called
Tunelupins of a desert, inhabited by wolves: in Dolphine with
o'reatdespite, they were named, Chagnards, be.cause they liVed il'\
places open to the sun, and without house or shelter: bilt,' commonly they were called Waldois, of Waldo,- \\,ho first instructed
them in the word of Bed; wliich name continued until the name
of Lutherans came up, which above all this, was most hated and
,abhorred. Notwithstanding, all these most spiteful
contUIpelies
,
<Provence, a la~·e provinc!;: of.l'rance; 138 miles long, and 100 broad; bounded on the north, by Dauphiny; on the east, by the Alps, an" the river Var.; south
by the Medilleranean; and west, by Languedoc. In that which was called Upper
Provence\ the soil is fertile, in corn and pastures: but in Lower Provence, dry al1d
sandy; it produces however, wine, oil, figs. almonds, prunes, and pomegranates.
Along the sea cuast, from Toulon to Nice, there are orange and citron trees in the
0pl.'n fields, and many medicinal plants, mineral waters, and mines of several
kmds. Provence now forms' the departments of Vac; Lower Alps, and l'v1011ths of
the Rhonc.-rid~ Pro'OCfzcc, Brook's Gaz~ttur.
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al1d slapders, the people dwelting at the foot of the alps, and.in MeI'indol al~d Cabriers. and the quarters near those plaQes,Jived so godly an~ so uprightly, that in their lives and conversation there appeared to be in them a great, fear of God; the little light of.true
kOQwJeoge which God had given them, they labored daily ,by all
II,le,a,ns to kindle am.I illcr~ase: sparing neither pains., nor expenee,
whether it Were. to procure 'Qoo,ks of the Holy Scriptu've, oi' to. in.
struct spch .as were of .good. understanding in learnlng and.godHness; or, to send them into other countries: yea, eve~ to the far~hest parts qf the earth, where they had heard that any' light of the
gospel began to shine. For in the year. 1530, und.er8tandin~ that
tlle gospel was preached in cel'taintowns of Germany and SWItzerland, they' sent thither two learned men; . one. named· Georgius
Marcellus, born in l)auphi'ny, a godly preacher of their own; and
whom they had, of th~ir own expence, brought up in·leariling: and
Petrus Latomus, a BurgllIldian; to confer \Yith the wise and learned ministers of the churches there·, on the doctrines of the gospel;
and to b,orrow the whole form arid manner that those churches used
in the service and worship 'of God; and particularly, to hav.e.their
advice upon certain points in which they were not determined.These two, after great conference had with the chief, in the church
of God: namely, with CEcolampadius at Basil; with Bruce and
Capito, at ~trasburg ; 'anti, at Berne, with Bartholdus Halierus.As they were returning through Burgundy, Petrius Latoml1s was
taken at D,yOIl, and ca,rried to prispn; Mallfellius escaped, and, returned alone to,·MerindoJ, with· the books and letters, which he
brought with him from the churches in Germany; and declared. to
his brethren all the points of his .commission: and shewed unto them
how many and great errors they were in; into which their old mi~
nisters, whom they called Barbs, * that is to say, uncles, had brought
tqem, leading them from the right way oftrnereligion.. \Vhen the
people heard this, they were moved with such zeal to have their.
cbur~hes reformed, tha~ they sent for the most ancient brethJ;en,
and ~he greatest in knowledge and experience in all ,Calabria and
Apulia, to consult with them touching the reformation of the church.
This m~tter was so h,!-pdled, that it stirred up th~ bishop-', prie~ts~
and monks, .in all Provence, with great rage ~gainst them; amongst
others, there was one cruel wretch, called John de lloma, a monk;
who obtaining .a commission to examine those, who were suspecte<l.
to be of the .Waldois, or Lutheran professit)l), ceased not to afflict
the faithful w:ith all kinds of cruelty that he could. devise, ,or imagin~. Amopgst other most horrible tprmcllts, .the following,. was
on,e· in which he most,delighted, and mpst commonly practli>.ed: he
filled boots with bqHing grease,. and put tbem upon their legs, tying them back\Yards to aform, with their legS.ha,nging ,down, over
THE GOl;Prn l\IAGAZINE.
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'It These Barbs' were their ministers, for want ~f better. u~tir they came'to more
sincere kuowll!dge Qf ihe truth, who instructed them most commonly by night,
abroad in c<wes,ami qJ1arries, for fear of.penecution.......P"ide For Act. Mon.
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a smcl1lfire, and so he examined, TllUs, he'tormented a great many, and in. the end, most cruelly put them to death, The first whom
h~ thus tormented, were Michrelottus Sena and W. Mellius, with·
a'number more. ' .
_
. 'Vherefore, When Francis, the king of France, being informed of
the outrageous crneltyof the hellish monk, sent letters to the high
court df parliament of Provence, that immediately he should be appfE~hended, and by form of process, and order oflaw, he should be
condemne~, andradvertisemen~ sent unt? him wit,h all sp.eed ?f his
condemnatIon. fhe monk bel11g' advertIsed of thIs, bY?IS frIends,
fled tp Avignon, where he thought to enjoy the spoilings, which he
.like a notorious thief, had got by fraud and extortion, from the poor
Christian: but shortly after, he who had so shamefully robbed oihers
was robbed of all, by his own household servants: whereupon,
shortly after, he fel! ~ick of a most horrible disease" strange and unknown to any phYSICian; so extreme were the pains and torments
with which he was continually vexed in all his body, that neither
ointment, fomentation, or any thing else, could give him ease for
.one minute..
(To· be continued.)
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To the Editor

rif the

Gospel lvlagazine.

TH:OUGHTS ON THE" SINLESS ST~TE" OF BELIEVERS•.

" . M,R.

EDITOR,

ON' p. 55, in February Number, we have a piece entitled" The
B~liever iua Sinless State." I have neither the means, nor the inclinatIOn at present, to refer to any thing previously written by
" M. M." or "A Dwarf" either; but I cannot, -as a .reader of the
" Gospel Magazine," ,permit such a production, as that now be.
.
fore me, to pass unnoticed.
, The argument~ which he has advanced in proof of his proposition, he! has ,blended in the following "~hree ideas:"-" first; that
there is such a state for the people of God."-" Secondly, where'
this sinless state is to be found."-And "tbirdly, How we do !tttain
unto it?"
.
. In considering thefil'st idea, I shall consider what he sa'yshe has
previously" 'advanced, r;ame?y, that our being born cif God, implies
a Sill less state.?' To put this J' idea" beyond all dispute, he affirms,
" that accor4ing to the sC1'iptures, t,here is a sinless state." I bless
Go~ t~a~ t.hescriptures do spe~~ of" a sinless state" for believers.;
but thIS ·IS ret'erslOnaJ.Y, 1 Pet. 1. '1-. not the present as '~; M." affirms. I 'dify this writer to produce a single instance from the scrip..
tures, that any 'man since the fall, except Chri~t, ever arrived to a
".siril~ss state.',' 1, shall pass over the idea which he has brough*
forWard respecting' the" rest which Israel'passed in the land ofCa l
naan," seeing. it is not only, weak, but it~a!, no an~lqgy whatever
rvith. the subject; and shall proceed therefore, to another part of
the same paragraph, where he says, " through.the'agency of the'
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they are born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will.
of Plan, but qf God, John i. I ::l.-But,
He that is of God, is said by the apostle John, to be bego(ten of
God. 1 Joh'n v. 18. From botb which passages it evidently, appears,
that the work of regeneration is all of God. As it does also,
From the apostle Paul's expression, where he says, we are his·
workmanship created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained, that we should walk in them. Eph. ii. 10.From whic;h passage it not only appears that regeneration is the W01'k
qfGod, but the end for which we.are created, appears also, nameIy, that we mig!Lt walk in good works: and this creation~ work observe, is not the cause qf the union, \VJ~ich subsists between Christ
and his people, ,for they are created anew, in Christ Jesus, so that
regeneration. is the effect of tpat union which subsisted before that
work was wrought in them, and all such as are born of God, begot.
ten of bim or created anew in Christ Jesus by him, may be said to be
qf God; that is, they are
Of God'sJamily,
Of God'sJo1'1ning, qnd
'
Of God's teaching.-But this leads me,
To shew how it is manifested, which 'my text tells us is, by hearing God's words, for he that is qf Go.d, heareth God's words. Under
which head we may observe,
That by God's 'UJords, we may understand all the doctrines and
truths which arc contained therein, and as these have God for their
author, they that are 0/ God, (that is, born of God,) love to hear
them. And as they love to hear these truths,so also they see the
nature, necessit!}, and suitableness of them, and the dependence that
one thing has upon another, as for instance, had there ,been no such
thing as eternal eleetlOn, they s,ee now, there would h.ave been
No,redemption,
No justifica~ion,
No sanctification, and th~refore
No glorification.
For no man is ejected, or chosen in' Christ, because he is redeemed, justified, and sanctified; but heis,redeemed,justified, and sanctified, because he was ehosm ~n Christ before thefoundation qf:the
world: Eph. i. 4.. And this also, as well as all the former, is the
result of God's .everlasting love towards his people. Jer. xxxi. 3.
And these truths, they that are of God, love to hear advanced out of
the word of God; therefore,
~
They hear them attenti've!:y, and
They hear them constantly. But they that are of God, not only
hear God's word external_!}.
'
They app1;ove of it, and £nternallyemhrace the truths which are
contained. therein, however cont,rary tqey may be to tt.eir own na.
tural jeelzngs, and to thl1 L:orrupt inclinations of carnal and ungodly men; for as the canial mind is enmity against God, Rom .. viii.

Vol. VIII.-No. IX.
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7. there is scarcely a truth in all the WOl'd of God, which a carnal
man will not cavil at, especially if it tend to exalt God's sovereign~fJ
and militate a~ainst the supposed goodness of his heart, and the fancied power. which he thinks lodges in him. Hence it is, that whoever tries to preach, so as to meet with the entire approbation of
\: carnal men, will never accomplish his design, unless he preaches
diametrically opposite to the word, and will of God, and if so,. I
would wish him to remember, that whosoever will be afriend of this
world) is an ENEMY OF GOD, Jarnes iv. 4. therefore· whether it be
right in the sight of God, to hearken unto men more than unto
God~ let such judge, Acts iv. 19. who are disposed thus to act.But this leads me,
.
To take notice of the conclusion drawn; namely, ye therefore hear
them not, because ye are not qf God; that is, because ye are not
born of God. Now, no conclusion could be more natural, than that
which we find in these words. For.!
They did not hear God~s word's, but turned their backs upon
them, and yet they claimed relationshi p to God, for said they, we
have one Father even God. . This is exactly the conduct of many
in this our day, they claim relationship to God, would wi,h to be
thought Christians, and hope to go to heaven when they die, but
like these Jews, they do not hear God's words; they will tell us,
they cannot spare time to hear God's word preached on working
days; and as to the sabbath, that they spend in watking the fields
for pleasure, or in some other vain amusements, even to the total
neglect of the word of God. But,
There are some, who do occasionally hear God's word externally
and yet they do not approve of, or receive the truths which are contained therein, but either cavil at them, or deny them altogether:
they cannot bear to hear the naked truth p'reached, nor can they sit
under a minister, who like Paul, does not shun to declare the whole
counsel of God, Acts X~. '27. or all the doctrines of the gospel.-But,
What says Christ to such? why, he tells them, that they are not
of God, and his judgment in this, and in every other matter, must
he according to truth, for if they were of God, that-is, if they were
born of God, they would hear God's word attentively and constantly: . they would approve of, and embrace the truths which are contained in it; but, inasmuch, as they do neither of them, this a plain
demonstration that tlley are not of God, but as our Lord told the
Jews, they are of their father the devil.
(To be continued.)
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'A(N ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM THE
RIDICULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVERs.
(Contlrmedjrom p. '272.)
CHAP. IV.
'24. And it came to pass, on the journey, in a RESTING PLACE, *

'*' Probably this was what is called in the New Testament, 2l proseuch~;.:or 'a
place set apart for prayer; because, "wherever the Jews dwelt, they usually hac!
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that be was metof Jehovab, WHoMt he had' sought,

L

p,n~

1i'~

,in a resting place

on the journey

tVp~"
whom he had sought

i1ii1'l
of J ehovah

eR Y1NG,TO,HIM,t

'lil'l,
And it came

to

pass

,nt:1Jb'l'..
that he was met'
:,n'l~n

crying to him:
such places; which were open courts, cOltirnonly planted round with trees, and
often situated near the water, sometimes tlley were walled in ;" and it \vas rilost
likely in one of these (as it was upon a mountain) where the Lord Jesus Christ
spent the night in God's llfiU.le of pt'oyer; for so the Greek text shrmld be read, in
Luke vi, 12. or, literally, in the Pt'ose1lc!ze of God.-The word occurs als~ Acts,
xvi. 13. and

In

ver. 16. in the accus. where" the 'Syriac ,'ersion has

NJi~S:: '

n'l~, A,n houseofprt1;1jer."-But this might be one of those resting places, where

the patriarch Abraham, an-d the sons of Jaco~ rested, in their various perigrinations;
the first, from Harnn (called, Acts vii. 2. Chart'an) to E,gypt, by God's command,
(see Gen. xii. 1-10.) a distance of at least 500 miles; and the space that Jacob'~:
son's must have travelled from Canaan to Egypt, could not be less than 200 'miles;
as Hebron was then the place of,Jacob's residence, (see Gen. xxxvii. 14.) they
must have had some resting'places hy the way; most probably the major part of
thlem, such as Ihey themselves erected; for, even in these days, the best inns (if
they deserve that name) lire their "COlltlaCS, khanes, or caraVallSel'aS, which in
t!lese countries, rarely afford any other accommodations than bare walls, and sometimes not even these, so that travellers are necessitated to tak(~ their bedding, wille,
oil, and other pr,?visions with them." Nor. is this to be much wondered at, in,
those unenlightened parts of the world; while it is well known, that it is exactly

IfI

r

nSo

the same in many parts ~f Spain, to this day. But I shauld obser~e, that
"is by no means confined to a lodgillg placefor a nigllt only," as inns, here, are

\r

generally c(;>l1sidered; for the root

rS, or pS, signifies, " to stay, abide, ~emain'"

From all that has been advanced, it is highly 'probable; th;ll this was one of those
very places where an altar might hare been erected by Abraham; for, it should. be
remembered, that wherever those sanctified men of God dwelt (even for an uncertain time), t;hey built an altar i one of which lacoD calls, El Elohe Israel; t,hat is,
God the strtmgtlt of a prince with Gud" Also by examing a chart of the country
between Charro71 in S!lT'ia, and the regions Abraham mu'st have passed through;
it will be found that his nearest course was through Midian, which Moses had left,
when he began the journey we are now considering; and this renders it very probable that it was one of the resting places, where Abraham experienced one ot those
manifeslations of the Divine presence, that he was so repeatedly honored with.

\'

t It will be observed, that I have rendered the 'l, prefixed 10 tVi?:l'l, as a pro·
noun: I am justified in it, by the translators of the Bible, who have done the same
in judges xi. 39.
r

+

My reasons for the essential aiteration that I have made in the last sentence of
ver. 24. (beside what is given in the preclilding page) are, 1st. Ihnd that whett'ver

n'~n is used, liS a verb, to 'kill, or slay, it is always written 'n'l~i1', and oc~
curs in the following texts; Gen.'xviii.25. 'J\:xxvii. 18i·lIE'Xod. xvi.'3. xvii. 3·
Num, xvi. 13. Jud. xiii. 23. 1 Sam. v. 10. xix. 1,2, 5, 11. 2 Sarrl.:iii. 37. xxi.
2. 1 Kings xi. 40. xvii. 18 •. xviii. 9. 2 Kings v. 7.. Psm'Cxxvii',32. (where js ~he
very sentence, "and seefretlt to slay him," where the '7 is prefixed, 'Ji'l~i1">

)'1
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E~ek. xiii. 9.

All these are from the root

nto. and are in Hiph.

1 find also in

Deut: ix. 28. n~,n, to slay," without the ~ or 'I, and in Jer. xviii: 23. n~r:J~'
Cc to slay," which shewa all the preceding to be in Hiph. as the li is omitted, and
the ~ retained.
2nd. We 11;\:ei.'l'M" (from +~'j'n translated, "to kill, or slay," in the following texts; 'Gen. xxxvii. 42. Exod. ii, 14.15. v. 21. xxi. 14. Jud. ix.24. 1Sam. xxv. 10. I King xii. 27. Neh. vi 10. Esth. ii~. 1.3. viii. 11. Eccles. iii. 3.All'these, like\vise, have the ~ prefixed; and, in Gen. xxii. 10. I see fOnt"
~endere? "to slay," but this root properly signifies, "to shed, or drain lllf the blood
zn sacrifice;"
Lastly, the root n::l), .is rendered, Deut. xxvii. 25. 2 Sam. Jl:xi. 2. "to '5[a,,"

..

and the only e;rCepI can find, is, 1 Sam: xvii. 9. wher.e ~j:JM~, is translated t·to kill me ;" but
, Improperly, because that word is 3rd. pen. sing. mas. Hiphil. with the vau prefixed; and, where the first and last raclicals are dropped, with the pron. ~), affixed;,
therefore should be read-and he shall smile me. From all that precedes, I am
justly led to suppvse, that the root from whence~t'\'I~n arises, is not ji~~. but
n~n; and I am supportl!d in this opinion, by the translation of Prov. xix. 1,1.
where"l'\~t)n, is pointed the very same as in Exod. iv. 24. and rendered "his
cryi1Ig," which Buxtorf reads, "strepitus, somtus." Montanus and Ric,hard
Grey, D. Dread, "fremitum ejus," his crying.-Words from the same root, are
translated" disquieted." Psm. xxxix.lt. (Heb. vii.) xlii. 6, 12. xliii. 5. and when
godly persons are disquieted (from whatever cause), they cry to Jehovah in ferveM
prayer, as it is reason.able to tuppose that Moses did, on the occasiOll we are cansidermg.-But should 11 be asked, by what authority I translate the affix. " to him!
I reply, that ~ is used for ~", in nN~~, and requires that construction, 2 Sam.
xv. 4. E~ek, xxi. 27. or 32. Should the termination ji'l, be objected to, as being
feminine; that is also a masculine termination, as'Mr. Parkhurst has shown in his
Heb. and Eng. Gram. sect. iv. 6. Also Buxtotf, Montanus, and Doctor Grey,
have ~iven it a masculine ending a8 above quoted. Finally, the father was.no! to
be slam for omitting to circumcise his child,. ,On the eighth doy: but "the child'
was to.be cut off fr,m Ms people;" as may be seen, Gen. xvii. 9-14. where ver.
, 14-. determines the point.
It is by no means improbable, that the plaee where Moses then rested was at
l\;famre in Hebron, where Abram sojourned and built an altar-(see Gen. xiii. J8j
xl~:.13. xviii.. I. )-and continued there, chie,lly" until the death of Sarah-see Gen.
XXIlt. 17~19. and was buried ther<'l himself. xxv, 9. It appears also, by chap.
xxxv. 27, that Abraha!Yl and Isaac sojotirnedin the plain~ of Mamre; in the city of
Arrah, where Isaac dIed al,ld was buried by,Esau an4 Jacob; 'so that for all these'
reasons, Moses might make that his resting place for the purposes stated above.
Does not this confirm the idea of Mo~cs's having been crying to God, in prayer;
and, before an altar, in a Proseuch~, or where Jehovah's presence had been experienced~
,

'I \

~I
i

I Sam. xx. 33. "to smile;" in each of which' is prefixed;

~i01Z

CHAP.

,'11

IV~

25, Then* Zipporah took a sharp flint,t and cut off the ,prepuce

* Then, i; ~., upon 8eeing Jehovah, who, in meeting Moses 8eems to have,beell,
visible, a.' in' Exod. xxxiii. I!. Josh. v. 14. Jud. vi. 12. xiii. 3, 6, J i, 16-20. and
,compa~e verl 22.
, ;
'i
t The islanders, in the South seas, nowllse sharp inst~Unients made of-llint.8tone
Bad 'coral, instead of steel knives. See Capt~ Cook's Voysges,
"

~
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of her son, and drew nigh to *" his'(Jehovah's) feet, and said; ,sure.
lya relation t by blood (art) tbou to me:" '(rather) hath come near
'
to me.:!:

I,

I'j

CHAP. IV.
26. As he (Moses) receded § from before him 11 (Jehovah); then
she repeated, a relation by blood on account of the circu"}<,:i~iqn.,r

* A word from the same root l'J) is translated "4raw ni$h." Eccles. xii. I.
and in Isa. xxv. 12. "bring down." Also, Mr. Pike's Lex. given the root the
meaning of" to come, or draw nigh." And it is highly probable, that sh-e fell down,
and prostrated herself at the feet of him, who appeared in the name .of Jehovah
(Christ) as was the practice of the ancients, in acts of adoration.
t A truly learned gentleman, to whose labours [ esteem myself greatly obliged,
reads this sentence, "a father in law by blood art thou to me." But with pro~1\
deference I would observe, that if it had been intende<\ to signify "af(l~her in
la~v," the Hebrew would have beep. "~n, instead of
because the first is the
word always used when speaking of the hllSba11d's father, as in Gen. xxxviii. 23,
25, 1 Sam. iv. 19,21. where only it occurs; but, when speaking of the wife's father,
is used, as in Exod. iii. I. iv. IS. and innin.e other texts;. therefore,!
have translated that noun, a relation. Nor does Ihis reading (in my idea) depre.
ciate the faith of Zipporah, in any degree. It is probable, that before this she had
only heard of Jehovah, "'!Y tIle hearing 0/ her ears"~,l>ut now that IOhe saw him
it: this ordinance (in Christ) she could say witli Job,-" now mine eye seeth thee;
wherefore, I abhor myself, and rt:prmt in dust and ash6s,"-See Job xlii, 5, 6.

Inn;

~

)'

I'

\1

,~

inn

t If we read the last ,~lause of this verse, a relation by blood art thou to me, we
ar!l necessitated to bring in the auxiliary verb, "art," which is Ilot in the original.
A:'lso, would not nl'\N have been written nN, as (he antecedent relative noun is
masculine? And as
is the root, and its meaning is, to come near, approach,
&.;:. and being also, 3d. pers. sing. pret. activr. hath come near .", to me, may be
con,sidered as its proper literal signification, without introducing any word ·that is
not in the Hebrew text; and, I am further inclined to suppose this to 'be the better
reading, because of the necessity to supply two words in ver. 26. allCording to the
c.om~on translation of that verse, by supposing nn~, a pr-onoun.

nnN.

§

,Cl

t,t

it£), means" to givlJ way, to slacken, to Yield," &c.

The Lx x. read ~",

~?r~,,ge~, 3rd. pers. sing. 2ud. aor. ab ~fl'PX.0l:'au, whidi is rendered in !llany parts
"to depart, to go for~h, to p(lSS away." And Montanus reads it,
of the r-:r.
recessu.'

:r'

,

11 I reasonably suppose, it will be allowed, that ;)00 means from h'e,rQre him;
but \las not any meaning' given to it in· the common translation•
. ~ This last sentel1ce shews HOw the alliance to Jehovah came; abd'the repeti.
lion of the sentence not only 'deClares her faith in that Covenant, of which circumcision was a silJn; but she appear,s thereby to have had ~ :rC%>p<¥'Y~~, the seal of the
rjghteou,st\~ss.of thatfaith (see'Rom. iv: ) I.) manifested to her COnSC\l;nCe ; which
seems to have led her very loul to dwell upon the pleasing theme; as if she had said,
by this act of circumcisiol! Ih~tl have performed upon my son, 1have "vide'need that I
am now allied to ·the eternally,blessed Aleim, through faith in tne precious ,. blood
of the everlasting covenant," Heb. xiii. 20, cif which this act is the typical proof.

1
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CHAP. ·VII.

".!

,

\

•

And Jehovah said unto Moses, I have G'IVEN thee t{) APPEAR'"
(as) God to Pharaoh; and Aaron thy brother shall be thy pt;ophet.
J I. "And Pharaoh also called for the wise men and the socerers,t and they also, even the magicians of Egypt, DID sot in the
flames raised."
1

I
\
~\ r,

CHAP. X.
1.

And Jehovah said unto Moses C'oME§'urito Pharaoh, fbl' I

.. MN,", signifies to appear, as well as to see; and the verb may as ,well be in
the infinitive; as in'the imperative; for the Masdrites, pointing it as in the impera.
tive, does not make it so, as 1 have'sufficiently demonstrated, p.lno.
t I have here given Mr. Julius Bate's translation of this text, as it appears to me
a belt er one than the common reading of it;' but the t&xt does, not signify that the
sorcerers were enabled to do what Moses did, or rather what Jehovah did in consequence of Mo~es and Aaron having obeyed his command. The plural noun

l:)~~tv:l means

"pharmaceutic inclzantments';' sorceries." And ~tj,i' (being
plural) signifies "ignited composiLiorls" that the, magi,cians burnt, by the aid of
which they deceived the' s,ight, while'" they ~u'lSlitUled serpents instead of their
staves. 'But it should be remembered that Moses's rod, or staff, swallowed up the
serpents of the Egyptians-; who stupidly w,orshipped those,creatures; as may be
seen, Wisdom xi. 15. "is the represE-ntatives of the powers of the air," whereby Je·
hovah manifested hift"absolute sovereignty over their Deities, or whatever powers
were signified by r\1ose emblems that they worshipped.

t It seems to ;ne, that whatever the magician~ Aid, -was only in. appearance,
whereby Pharaoh \vas deluded; where the words are translated" the magicians
DJ D S () with their inchantments;" the word' is from the root "i1tj, which iD
the Hebrew, signifies, ignited matter, but used always in the plural, which shews,
there was a compcsition'of that matter; whereby they made a smoke to deceive
the sight; or else it is from e"NC, which signifies, "COrlci~J~ient, secrecy," <'kc.
which also'shews there was a jugglt- in the case. And to'prove, that my idea is
supportable at least; in the 20th vel'. of this chap. it appears that upon ,'\aron's lifting up his rud, agreeable to the command of Jehovah, in vel'. 19. ALL the waters
were turned into brood, as well in ve.se]s of wood and stone, as in the river, &c.
for, it is asserted, vel'. 21. "there was BLOOD throu,gholit ALL thelartdqf
Egypt." But vel'. 22. says, "and the magicians of Egypt did so," l::Ji1~~':l,
(Relathihem) with their ignited cmposition. Did what? deceive Pharaoh. For
they could not possibly turn {he waters into blood, because it is positively asserted,
vel': 20, 21. (compare vel'. 19.) that" ALL tlte waters were blood, throughout all
the land of Egypt." Therefore not ,any otthe waters were left unchanged, for the
magicians to use inchantments (Ipon. Also in chap. viii. vel'. 7. " the magicians
did so with their (Belathihem) ignited compositions; that is, they again deceived
Pharaoh; and, this could not pe difficult, because, the preceding 'verse says, "the
frogs camc, up (when Aaron stretched out his rod) andcovered alllhe land of
Egypt." But the 18th vel'. puts the matter oUt of all doubt, tqat the words" the
magiCians DID so with'their enchantment," signifies, either, tllat they ollly
stretched out their rods, as Aaron did; or, that they decei,lled Pharaoh by the smoke
they made; becau~e it.i's expressly said, "t he magicians did so with their Belaththem, to bring forth lice, BUT l'H EY eou LD NOT .", Whereby Moses and Aaron's
missions are shown to' be, from Jehovah, and the'magicia.ns to have beell wretched
deceivers.
§ Come N:l, u~to Pharaoh. As much as to say, I will 'ye there b9fore thee, to
glorify my great name in the midst of.Egypt.
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have caused his heart, ancl the hearts of his servants to be stupified. '"
la. It shall be so, Jehovah i,i with you, therefore I will dismiss
you, and your little ones.-,,0

CHAP. XI.
(2nd. clause) ins~ead of
RE-QUIRE.
Hebrew, ~N\V.
2.

"BOJl,ROW,"

tread

ASK,

Dn~AND, or

CHAP. XII.
12. Instead of-" against all the gods," read-against all the
judges of Egypt will I exeeute judgment, I am Jehovah.
,
'I< '1n1:l,;"
1st. 'pers, sing. pr~ter. Hiphil. from 1:l~, which signifies" to
make ~eav!l, dull, or stupid." In: chap. iv. 21. vii. 13. ix. 12. x. 20, 27. xi. 10.
whic!].
xiy•.4, S, 17.'. the Hebrew words, for hardeu, are all from the root
~ignifies " to conrtrillge, bind hard, or tight."
But the w~rd used in s:hap. vii. 3.
IS from i1i?~, slijf, tough, l-igid, stubborn, hard." Th,s also shews that when
God leaves a sinner to the impenitence of his O\vn heart, the enemy of souls binds
him so securely in the bonds of iniquity, that'he will plunge deeper and deeper,
until he sinks, irretrievably, under his own transgressions. Perhaps Psm. xxxi. 11,
J2. may account for Pharaoh's heart being hardened.

,,'In,
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't Infidels say, that" the Jews robbed the Egyptians under the patronage of the
Deity; for they borrowed everyone of his neighbour, jewels of silver, jewels of
gold and raiment." But to prove that the Jews did not rob the ~gyptians, compare Exod. iii. '21,22. 'xi: 2, S. xii. 35,36. whereby it will appear, that what they
borrowed (as the common translation reads it, but ought to have been rendered
as!,ed, or deJ1LUllded)* was by the command III God, and might justly be esteemed
by the Jews, as a GI FT from Jehovah; for, no one can properly deny, that 'if; God
has a right to take away life, he has also a.fust right to take away property'; but,
it will appear, in this case, that it, was not an arbitary act in Jehovah, to tilke those
jewels. &c. from the Egyptians, and give them to the 1sraelites; because the form.
er owed their very lives, and ALL that they possessed to the latter, (namely Joseph, Israel's son) and they were also unspe,akably.,Ln4~bted to them .for tpeir labar; for, the!/ were Jlot slaves to the. Egyptians, by any means. (see Gen. xlv.
16·-20. xlvii. 6,) Whereby it will be indisputably certain, that 'the Israelites were
illvitedinto Egypt by the king, with the fullest consent of his s~r'vants; also'with
the concurrence and hearty approbation of all his subjects; wheh the land of
GOSHEN was G1V ~N to 'them by'its sovereign as a FREE G [f'T, for smgular and
unexampled SERVICES rendered to the nation, and so essentially beTlqficial to
EGYPT, as no other kingdom, nati€ln, orpenple, ever experienced; and's.uch.as'
no stranger ever performed in favour of an empire, wherein he was an alien; so
that the depriving the Israelites of thelr liberty, and making them staves, was an
act of the highest iryllslic,', and might be, ill part, the cause of that gracious, divine
i\lterposition, recorded Exoel, vii.-xiv.
, ,
• The St'ptuagint read it; 0I::'I' 1,4'1'AI' 1st. anr. imper. act. voc. do ye ask, &c.
and ,the word read lent, in Exod. xii. 36. is the same word, used for borrowing,
J:hap. xi. 2. and is'used, 1 Sam. xx. 28. and Nehem: xiii. 6. as soliciting earnest~
'ly. until the favor asked be obtained.

'1
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~And

bless me also.*

CHAP. XIV.
7. And he took six hundred chariots, even aH the chariots of

Egypt.--

CHAP. XXIII.
20. Behold I send 'N'O,t the angel before thee to keep thee in
the way, and to bring thee into the place'! have prepared.
21. Beware of him and obey his voice, provoke him not, for he
will not pardon t your transgressions; because MY NAME Is IN
HIM.

CHAP. XXIV.
10. Should be read, "aQd they saw" the glory of "the God of

Israel:" as may be proved by ver. 17.
'
. 11. But towards the nobles of the children of Israel be stretched
not forth his hand, yet they saw the Aleim, and they did eat, and
they drank.
,
- - '- 0 0 0 ' - - -

To the Editor

if the Gospel Magazine.

QUEsTION FOR INFORMATION.

j,/

DEAR SIR,
"An Enquirer after Truth," would feel very much obliged, if
you, or some of your able Correspondents; would, through the medium of your valuable repository of truth, give me their opinion on
the nature of the repentance; named in Mark i. ]4, 15. "Jesus

. '* Pharaoh now desires a blessing from Moses. However the wicked may despise God's servants in health and prosperity: there is a day, not far oft', when they
will be glad of the blessing they now reject; but, then it will be too late; forAt behold I now is ,the accepted time, behold 1 now, is the day of salvation;" 2 Cor~
,vi. 2.
t "As St. Austin says of A')")'f"O~, in Greel< (by which the Lxx. generally ren,der thi.s noun) so we may truly say.of .n't~o, (Melak )in Hebrew,; "nomen non
.naturte, sed offiCii." Not a name of nature, bu! of office. It is variously applied,
"to. messengers, ambassadors."-To the created agents of nature, Of l powers of
the heavens, as being Jehovah's agents Of ministers. See Psm. ciii. 20, 22. civ.4.
cxlvjii.2-4. Job iv. 8. and compare Psm. Ixxviii.49," u We often read of the
-rN.,O, (Melak) angel, (;md s,ometimes angels) of Jehovah, or of the AJeim;
that is, his agent, porsonolor, mean of visibility ofaction, what was employed by
God to r.ender himself visible and flpproachable by flesh and blood. This 'N,",O
'Melak, or angel, was evidently a h\lman form, surrounded, or accompanied, by
light, or glory, with, or in which, Jehovah was pr,esent. .See, inter aI, Gen. xillll
1, 12. 16. (compare Gen. xviii. J, 16, 22.) J!!d. ~jjj. 6,21. Exod iii. 2, 6.

t

,',

Had .not this been the angel Je,hovah he could not have .pardoned them; Ih~re.
fore, the expression would ,have been improper; but allow him to be Jesus Jeho.
,vah, and the text is ·reconcileable with the other scriptures.
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people, by saying, thst he loveth th,e gates of Zion. Now by Ziori,
his church and people are meant, and by her gates the' places of
public worship are intended, and the Lord loves to see bis people
conie to Zion's gates, and wait and worship there: and tnese gates
of Zion are loved by him more than all the dwellings ofJacob, that
is', more than all the private habitations of his people, the -bounds'of
which, he himself has fixed: not but what God loves the persons
that dwell in them, as he does also what is done therein, with regard
to closet andJamily worship, but public worship is preferred by him,
because performed in a more social and open man Her ; and in order
to encourage his peopll'l to be found at Zion's gates, orin the pub~
lic ordinances, he addresses them in my text, saying,~loriousthings
are spoken of thee, 0 -thou city of God. In discoursing on which
words, two things are to he attended toJ-..which are,
The city, and
I
The tltings spoken of it.
Let us attend to this ci~y, by which the church afGod is intended;
as it is also by Zion in the verse, which precedes my text. Accordil~gly our Lord when addressing his di1;cipJes, compares them to a
Clt!} set upon an hill, which cannot be hid; Matt. v. 14. and, be it
remembered my brethren, that this ci~y is of God's building, therefore the apostle when writing to the Cotinthian churc~, tells them,
ye are God's husbandry, ye arc God's building, 1 Cor. iii. 9 . .:.....Now
we may observe, that in all buildings,
AJoundation is laid, and thus it is respecting the ci~y, or church
of God, of which I am now speaking; therefore, says God, behold
I lay in Zion for a foundation, a ston~, a tried stolle, Isa. xxviii.
16. by whicb stone Christ is undoubtedly intended, for the apostle
tells us, that other foundation can no man lay tban that which is
laid, whicn is Jesus Christ. 1 Cor. iii. 1 I.-But we may observe,
That cities are walled round for the safety of their inh&bitants:
and so alsQ, is the city, or church of God, accordingly it is s\tid, we
have a str.ongcit!}, salvation will God appoint for walls, and for bulw.arks; Isa. xxvi. 1. and I, says the Lord, will be unto her (that is,
hIS church) a wall if fire round about. Zech. ii. 5.
O! how safe
and secure then must that city be., which is thus defended by such
a wall ?-We may here notice,
.'
That cities are ·generally well watched, and thus it i~ with the city
of which I am \IOW speaking. AccorJingly we are told in the So'ng
of Solomon, that the watchmen that go about the city found me'.
Song iii. 3. Now by these watchmen, God's millister'sare intend.
ed; agreeable to what we have r~~orded in l~zekieJ's prophecy,
'wbere the Lord says, son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto
the bouse of Israel, therefore bear the word at my mouth, and give
them warning from me. Ezek. iii. 17. Mark, these watchmen ,are
made by God himself:-they are to hear the word at his mouth, and
are to warn the people, when danger is at hand.-Butbeside;o this,
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it is said to the ch_urch, the Lord is thy keep£r. Psa; cxxi. 5. And
fndeed, except the J;,ord keep the city, the watchman wa1ceth but in
vain. Psa. cx~vii. I.-But, .
In all cities there is a chiif magistrate, or governor, and in this
sense also, the church of God may be compared to a c,jty.--:-Now the
chiif governor of this city, of which I am speaking, is no other than
the God-~an Christ Jesus, of whom it is said, the govcrnmel1t shall
be Upon his shoHlders, Isa. ix. 6; that is, the government of the
world in geneml, and of his church and people in particulm'•
. In most cities, the citizens are well supplied with those articles
which are necessary for their comfort and support, and so it is also
in the dty of which I am speaking, for says the apostle, my God
(Shall supply a.ll your need, according to his riches in glory, uy Jesus Christ, PhiJ. iv. J9. aneJ it is said by the apostle Peter, that
Christ, according to his divine power, hath given unto us all things
that pertain Ullto lffe and godlinft..~s, 2 Pet. i, S. It is to be niml:lrked also,
That the inhabitants of this city, namely, the cl11.jrch of Gael, are
~lr,of th~mjree men; for says the apostle Padl, he that is called in
the Lord, ueing a servant, is the Lord'sfree man, 1 Cor. vii. 22.
and consequently has a rivht to, and partakes of all the privileges,
which are common to the i;1habitants at large.-But let us proceed
now,
.
To the things spoken of it, which my text tells us, are glorious
oiles: for,
'
, Their sins are allfree?:v andful~:vforgivcn, accordingly, the Lord
says, when addressing his people, I, even I am he, that blotteth out
~hy transgressions for mine own sake, and will lIot remember thy
.sins. Isa. ~Iiii. 25. Mark hel'e Christian, tvhose act this is, it is God's.
Take notice also of the perfection of it, for it extends to all thy transgressions-observe also, for 't~hose sake God does this, not for your
sake, refnember, but for his own sake, which makes it appear to be
all of free and wvereign grace.
But ,another of these gLorious things; which is spoken of this city,
or church of God, is,
: Their clothing: ' therefore" the church in Isaiah's time, is represented to be rejoicing, saying, he hath clothed me with 'the garments
of salvation, he hath coveTed me with the 1'obe qf righteousness. Isa.
lxi. 10. on which we may observe, that it is tbe same God, that
clothes with the garments,of salvation, who covers with Christ's righ•
.teousness as with a robe: and David also tells us, wben speaking of
this ~ity, or the church of God, that the king's daugbter~is all glotious within, her clothing is of wrought gold, in which, as, in a rai.
Plent of needle-work, she shall be brought unto tbe king: Psm. lxv,.
13, 14.-For it is said,
.
That the righteous also, shall hold on his way, Job xvii. 9. and ~y
~he Psalmist we are rold, that they shall be had in everlasting.remembrance. Psm. c:;xii. 6. 0 C,hristian! what mercies the&e are~
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you areshtnetimes'afraid perhaps, that you shall one~ay fati by th~
hand of your enemy, but the Lord says no, for the rJghteou's shall
hold on his way. You, say sometimes,-perhaps, with Zion of old;
that God hath forgotten you, Jsa. xlix. 14. but he tells yOll to the
cOlltrary, for ~he righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance;,
o blessed promises! and may the ever ble§sed God give us thecom,fort of them.
'
,
, But another thing which is said of, or 'for the encouragehlent of
these citizen's is, •
That tltey slwll be saved.-Accordingly God tells us by the prophet Isaiah, that Israel shall be saved in' the Lord, with an el'erlast-;
ing salvation. !sa. xlv. 17. Mark he.re, brethren, who it is that
speaks, it is God. Take notice, also, of whom he speaks, it is of
Israel; not literal, but spiritual Israel. Obsene likewise, what he
says; they shall be saved; mind also, where (hey sball be saved, it
is i1) tlte Lord, that is, in union with Christ. And consider, moreover, w hat it is, with which they shall be saved; this text tells us,
with an evedasting salva,tion. Another tbing spoken of these citizens is,
'
Their end; for mark tbe perfect man, and behold the upright, for
the end of that man ,is peace Psal. xxxvii. 37. After which, they
shall take possession of an inheritance, which is incorruptible, and
undefiled, and that fadeth not away~ reserved in heaven for them. 1
Pet. i. 4. These then, are some of the glorious things, ,!hich,are
spoken of tbee, 0 thou city of God; and they display the glory of
God's love, wisdom, power, and faithfulness towards his churcb and
people, in all ages of the world.
tHE GOSPEL MA.GAZINE:.
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Who when he came, and had seen the grace of God, was glad, and exhorted
them all, that with purpose of heart they would c\t;ave unto the Lord." .. AcTs
XI. 23.
It

,
I~

W

lLL~

AT the" nigeteenth verse of this chapter, we are informed of a persecutioll. which arose about Stephen; on wbich the ministers of the
gospel were scattered abroad, and went to different parts and preached the LOfd Jesus-and his hand was so remarkably with them, that
a great number believed, and turne,d unto the Lord. An,~ after the
tidings of these things had reached the ears of the church which was
at Je~'usalem; they sent forth Barnabas to Antioch, who 'l~lzen he
came, and had seen the grace 0/ God, was glad, and exhorted them
all, that with purpose 0/ heart they would cleave unto the Lord.-Let
us enquire"
'
.
\Vhat are we to understand by the grace of God.
Shew how it may be seen, and
.
" Take notice of the eJfict, which this sight had on the inind of Barnabas.
We are to understand sometimes by the grace of God, his free
love, orjavor towards his people is intended, as for instance, iNhere
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the apostle says, by grace are ye saved, Eph. ii. 5. that is, it was by,
or through that love or favor, whichGoQ. bore towards them, even
before'the foundations of the world, that they were saved, either
from the curses of a broken law, from wrath to come, or from the
guilt, love, ,(l;!?9 dominion of sin,
.
,Sometimes by the grace of God, we aIe to understand p principle
if grace in 'the heart, which is the meaning I apprehend, o.f Peter's
words, where he says, grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. iii. 18. as it is aIs~, I presume, of Paul's words, where he speaks of singing with 'grace in
'your hearts unto the Lord. Col. iii. 16. Now the grace qf God in
the former of these two senses, may be, and really is towards his
people, before it can be seen by anyone, for the apostle Paul evidently speaks of the great love wherewith God loved his people,
even when they were dead in sin, Eph. ii. 4, 5. but then it should be
remembered, brethren, that this love, of which I am speaking, is
lmown to none while tliey are in a state of nature, but becomes ma·
n'ifest, when they are quickened by the Spirit of God, at which time
a principle of grace is communicated'to them, which those who are
strangers to God, are totally unacquainted with, tor as they are sensual, having not the Spirit, Jude ver. 19. they must also be destitute of that grace which the Spirit communicates to those in whom
he works; therefore by the grace if God in my text, we may underlltand either his love andfavor towards his people, or a prl'nciple ?f
grace within them.-Thj~ leads me,
To shew how this grace may be seen-'urider which head we observe,
, That God's grace, that is to say, his love and favor may be evidently seen in quickening his pt:ople, who are by nature dead in
trespasses and sin: Eph. ii. 1. This being the result, or effect of
that great love, wherewith he loved them, even when they were
dead in sin, for you have to rememher my fellow sinners, that God
does not first quicken, and then begins to love; but he loves first,
and then quickens in consequence thereof. Accordingly he told
the prophet Jeremiah, I have loved thee with an everlasting love,
therefore with loving kindness have I drawn thee, Jer. xxxi. 3. So
that the grace of God may be F.e~n,
'
In the work qf conversion, that being the dfcct not only of God's
free love and favour towards his people, but also of his regenerating
power within them; for though regeneration and conversion are
frequently blended together, and spoken of as one and the same
thing; yet to me, it appears plainly that there is' a difference, and
that they are to each other, as the cause is to the dfect, and that conversion, which is not the e.Jfect of regeneration, is not of God, aDd
therefore will come to nought: for no man will tU,m from sin to
God, till he hates thejo7'mer, and ,love\> the latter, and lIO man ca-tt
do these without the Spirit and grace of God in his heart, both of
which are communicated in the work of regeneration; therefore
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where there is no real' work of grace:'in the heart, no real and lasting conversion can be eXRerienced. But then,
The grace o./God as a principle in the heart may be seen also, by
the outrfJard deportment of those who possess it, for a good tree
bringeth forth good fruit, Matt. vii. 17. and a good man out of the
good tl1easure of his heart, bringeth forth .good things, Matt. xii. 35.
It may be se,en therefore by the books which they delight to read, for
instead of their time being employed in reading plays, novels, and
books of obscenity, as is frequently the case with the unconverted:
it is employed in reading the word of God , and of other books which
are written therefrom, and such can say with David, how sweet are
thy W01'ds to m.y tasteJ yea, sweeter than honey to my 'mouth! Psm.
cxix. 103. The grace 0/ God may be seen also,
By the company, which they love to keep, for as it is natural for
like to love and cleave to its Hke; therefore it is, that carnal-hlinded people love and cleave to each o'ther, and for the very same reason it is, that all those w,bo are regenerated do the same, for every
soul that is born of God, p.ossesses the same divine nature, of which
Peter speaks; 2 Pet. i. 4. that constrains them to come out from
among the people of the world, and to separate from them, 2 Cor.
vi. 17. as the apostle gives direction.
But tIle grace of God may be seen moreover,
By their places at' which they love to resort; for instead of resorting with the giddy multitude to the playhouse, to assemblies, to race
grounds, and to other places of sinful amusements, they are found
with the saints of God, at the house of God; they are sjlying- with
David, (at seasons) how amiable.are thy tabernacles 0 Lord qf Ilpsts/
rJlY soullongeth, yea, evenfaintethfor the courts l!f the L01'd, Psalm
lxxxiv. 1, 2. and like Zacharias and Elizabeth, who were both righteous before God, they walk in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless. Luke i. 6.- Let us proceed,.
To take notice of the iffect, which this sight had on the mind .of
Barnabas, we are told that when he had seen the grace 0./ God he was
glad, as every good man would be.
He was glad that sinners were called,
That their lives were reformed,
That Christ was believed on,
That his gospel was received,
That his ordinances were attended to,
And that God was glorified thereby.
But then we are informed also, that Barnabas exhorted them all,
that with purpose of heart they would cleave unto the Lord. From
hence we may; obseave, that the persons whom he exhorted, were not
dead sinn&rs, but living saints, or persons in whom the gi'ace of God
was discovered by him.
What he exhorts these saints to, was, that they would cleave unto
the Lord,~that is to say,
"Unto the person of the Lord, who is God as well as man,
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Unto his blood for pardon, .
Unto his Tightcousness for acceptance,
Unto hisfullness for supplies of grace,
:'
.•
To enable them to walk agreeable to the \vi'I,J of God.
And my text tells us also, that he exhorted, them to cleave unto'
the Lord with purpose if heart, ~hat is, with cl fixed determihation,
that by the grace of God they \vould abide,
.
By the truths of the gospel as they had heard them, that they
would keep. close to the'people of the Lord,
That they would attend at the house of the Lord, and promote
his cause and interest to the utmost of their power; the pro~perity
of which, is that, which every gracious person delights to see, as well
as,Barnabas, who is spoken of in my text.
i,
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SKELETON LI.
,
But the root of the, righteous yieldeth fruit."-PROY. XlI. 12.

IN this chapt~r two sorts of people are evidently spoken of, namely,
the 1'ighteous and the wicked. It sets forth moreover, the difference
of conduct between the one and 'the other-as well as the blessings
which are enjoyed by the former, and the condemnatiun which wiII
fall upon the latter; for in it we are told, that a good man obtaineth favour (or favours) of the Lord; but that a man of -wicked deyices will be condemned: and in the verse out of which my te'xt is
taken, it is said-the wicked desireth the net(qr as the margin read.s
it) thefortress of evil men: but says my text, the root. of the righteous ,yieldeth/ru£t.
In speaking on which words, I shall endeavour to describe to you,
The righteous,
Their root, and
Tbefruit which it yieldeth.
In describing the righteous, I need not spend much time, because
it is a character which hus been often spoken of already. We may
o~serve,
'
That there is none righteous (by nature') no not qne, Rom. iii. 10.
for
have sinned and come short of the glory of God. Rom: iif. 23.
And yet before men can go to heaven, they must be mu'de righteous, because the unrighteous (we are told) shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 1 Cor. vi. 9. Now all God's people are made righteous in a threefold sense, namely,
By imputation, Rom. iv. 6.
Interhally, John i. 16. and
Externally, Titus ii. 12.
The former isby God's sovereign act of grace towards his people;
and the tr~o latter are by a work of grace within them, which are
equally as free and sovereign as is the former. Let this suffice then
for a description of the righteous, and I shall be lead to describe,
Their root.-By the root some undersland,
.
The grace of God £n the heart, but as this appears to be a/ruit
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rather than the roiJt, l>omething else must be intended thereby;-By
the l'Oot mentioned in my text, some think,
The love cif God is meant, but though the love ,of God is the,
source of ali the Christian's mercies, yet, inasmuch as it is no where
in God's word called by that name, I shall taJ<,e the liberty of dis,missing this iJea, Now by the root spoken of, there can be no
.doubt, of
\
,
Christ being--intellcled, who is'repeatedly called by that name.Accordingly, we are told by the prophet, in that day, there shall be
a Toot of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of the people; to it
,shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest shall he glorious. Isa. xi. 10..Now by the root mentioned in this text, Christ is without doubt iutended, as appears by the use which the Gentiles were to make of
him, as well as by the property of that rest which he bestows. But
we may observe again, that this same prophet calls him by the
same name, in another part of his writings also, where he says, he
shall grow up as a tender plant, aQd as a root out of a dry grpund ;
Isa. liii. 2. and in the book of the Revelations.it issaid, the root of David hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the'seven seals
. thereof; Rev. v. 5. and in another part of the same book it,is said,
I, Jesus, have sent mine angel to tes.tify unto you these things in the
churches. I am the ro()t ancl the offspring of David, Rev. xxii. 16.
that is, as God, he was David's root, (as he is also of all the righteous) but 'as man, he was David's offspring, for the apostle tells us,
that be was made of the seed of David according to the flesh. Rom.
i. 3. But this leads me
To describe the fruit, which this root yieldeth.-Now be it remembered, that of this fruit the church speaks expressly in the Song
of Solomon, where she says, 1 sat dow.n under his shadow with great
delight, and his fruit was sweet to my taste. Song. ii. :3.-But we
may observe,
That the root of the righteous (namely Christ) may be said to have
yielded fruit in his life, in which he went to the end of the law for
righteousness, to everyone that helieveth. Rom. x. 4.. So that the
jl'U1't, which <::;hrist yielded, or produced in his life, was aJustifying
righteousnessJor, all his people, wbich is imputed to them by the
,Father, and in which they staQd as innocent before him,as though they
had never sinned: weB, therefore might the apostle say, blessed is
-the man unto \>V born God imputeth righteousness without works.Rom. iv. 6. But Christ the root of tbe righteous yielded fruit al:io,
In his dr:ath, whil;:h produced redempt<ion, pardon, and peace.Accordingly it- was said of 'Christ, thou wast slain, an.d hast redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred and tongue, and
people and nation. Rev. v. 9. And by the apostle it is said, we
have 1'edernption through his blood, even. the forgiveness of sins.
Eph. i. 1. And the same apostle speaks also, of his having made
peace through the blood of his cro,ss., ,Col. i. 20.' .From whence we
'may /iee, that the root of the righteous yieldeth fruit':"'"';"not only
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In his life, and
In his death, but also,
In his resurrection, Eph. ii. 5.
In 'his ascension, Psm. lxviii. 18. And
In his intercession, 1 John ii. \,
\fi
The root of the righteous yieldeth also,
•
I
, Thefruit if IJrace in the heart, for out .of his fullness it ~s t.hat all~\ J
hIS people receIve grace for grace; that IS, grace as a prznclple, I n ·
consequence ~f his grace, or love and favor towards them. Accordingly" we find the apostle speaks of Christ in you, the hope of glory. Col. i. 27. And, wherever Christ dwells in the hearts of FIill
people, there grace as a principle is found, which causes its possessors to love God, and to cleave unto him.-Therefore,
All thefruit, which is found in the Christian's life and conversa.
tion, is the produce of that grace which is received out of Christ's
fulness; well therefore might the Redeemel' say ,from me is thy fruit
found, Hos. xiv. 8. 'and as all the fruit, which the Christian bears,
comes from Christ, he ought therefore to have the gl<;>ry of it, and
it will be ascribed to him too, by every real Christian, whose language is, not unlo us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give
glory, for thy mercy, and for thy trutb'ssake, Psm. cxv. I.
SKELETON LIII.

" He that is of God, heareth, God's words: ye, th~refore, hear them not, because
ye are 110t of God."-JOHN VIII. 47.

,..

WE find in this chapter, that some of the Jews boasted much of
their natural descent from Abraham, for in the 33td. verse, they
said to Christ, we be Abraharn's seed, and were never in bondage to
any man: to which our Lord replies in verse the 37th, I know that ye
areAbraham's seed, (or natural descendants) but ye seek to kiJ[me, a
man that hath'told you the truth, this did not Abraham: that is,
Abraharn neither rejected the truths revealed to him, nor did he seek
to take away the life of any man for making them known, as· y~lU do,
for he was a friend of God, and consequently friendly to truth; but
said Christ, ye do the deeds of your Father. Then said they unto
him, we1h'ave.one Father, even God. Jesus said unto them; if God
were your Father, (tbat is, by regeneration) ye would love me, for
I proeeedeth forth, and came from God.-But, said he, ye are of
your father, the devil,' and the lusts of your father ye will do, he
was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth because there is,no truth in him; for be, that is of God, heareth God's
words: ye, therefore, hear them not, because ye are not of God..In discoursing on which words, I shall endeavour to shew,
What it is to be qf God,
.Shew how it is manifested, and
Take notice of the 'conclusion drawn.
,1'<:> be born if God, therefore it is said, of all regenerate ones, that
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they are born not of blood, nor of tht( will of t~le flesh, nor of the,wi ll
of map, but qf God, John i. 1:5.-Bpt, . ' , '
.
He that is of ,God, is said b,y the appstle John, to, he .bego(ten of
'God. l John v" 18. From both which passages it eviqently appears,
thflt the work of rege.peration is all of God. As it d0tis also,
From the apostle ,Pau\,:s expression, where he says, .we are. his
workmanship created in Christ 1eslls unto good works, which God
hath before ordained,that we should walk in them. Epp. ii. '10.From which passage it not only appears that r.egeneTation is the w01'k
qf God, ,but the end for which we arYl cre;;tted, appears a~so, 'n~me
ly, that we might walk in good work~: and this creati.QJ}-wqrk observe, is not the eause qf the union, which subsistsbetwee,n Christ
and hi~ people, for they are create<;l anew in Chris,t,Jesus, so}hat
~egeneration is the dfeet of that union which s\lb~is~.~,4 befpre that
work was wrought in them, and all such as are born of G,9.d; begot.
ten of him or created anew in Christ Jesus by him, may be.said to·be
qf God; that is, they are'
Of God'sfam.i(lj,
Of God'sforming, and
Of God's teaching.-But this leads me,
To shew how it is manifested, which my text tells us is, by he,ar-:
ing God's words, for he that is ,qfGod, heareth God's words, Und.er
which head we may observe,
That by God's words, we may understand all the doctrines and
truths which are contained'therein, and as t~ese have God for their
author, they that are 0/ God, (that is, ,born of G,od,) J9ve to hear
them. And as they love to hear these truths, so also they see the
nature, necessity, and suitableness ofthem, and the dependence that
pne thing has upon another, as for in,stilnce, had there, been no such
thing as eternal electzon, they see no\V, there would have b~en
No redemption,
No justification,
No sanctification, and ,therefore
No glorification..
,
. '
- F'or no man is elected, or chosen in Christ, bepause he is -redeemed, justified, Iwd sanctified; but he is redeemed,justified, and sanctified, because he was chosen £12 Christ bifol'e thefoundation qf t.he
world: Eph. i. 4. Anp this also, as well as all the fOl;mer, is the
result of God's everlasting love towards hi~ people. Jer. xxxi. 3.
And these truths, they that jlre of God, love to hear advanced out pf
the word of God; therefore,
,
They hear them attentively, and
They hear them constantly. But they ,that are of God, not only .
hear God's word externaLy.
.
(
,
They approve of it, and £nter1,lallyembJ;iace the truths which are
contained. therein, however contrary they may be to their own natural feelzngs, and to the llorrupt in,c1inations .0'£ carnal and ungodly men; for as the carnal mind is enm£ty against God, Rom. 'viii.
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7. there is scarcely a truth i~ all the word of God, which a carnal
!pan will not cavil at, especially if it tend to exalt Goel's sovereignty
,and militate ag-ainst the supposed goodness of his heart, and the faticied power which he thinks lodges in him. Hence it is, that whoever tries to 'preach, so as to meet with the entire approbation of
carnal men, will never accomplish bis design;u'nless he preaches
diametrically opposite to the word, and will of God, and if so, I
would wish him to remember, that whosoever will be afriend of this
world, is an ENEMY OF GOD, James iv. 4. therefore whether it be
right in the sight of God, to hearken unto men morc than unto
God~ let s~~h judge, Acts iv. 19. who are disposed thus to act.-But this leads me,
To take flotice of th~ conc1usion drawn; namely, ye therefore hear
them n9t, 'because. ,ye are pot qf God; that is, because ye are not
bprn of God. Now, no concllJsion could be more nat,ural, than that
which we find in these .words. For,
They 4i4 not ltegr Godls word's, but turned their backs upon '
them, ,and yet they claimed relationship to God, for said they, we
have one Father even God. This is exactly the conduct of many
in this our day, they claim, relationship to God, would wi~.h to be
thought Ckrz'.st~ans, and hope to go to heaven when they die, but
like these Jews, they do not hear God's words; they will tell us,
they cannot $pare time to hear God's word preached on working
'days, and as to the sabbath, that they spend in walking the fields
for pleasure, or jn some other vain amusements, even to the total
neglect of the 'Word of God. But,
There are some, who do occasionally hear God's word externally
find yet they do not approve of, or recei ve the truths which are contained therein, but either cavil at them, or deny them altogether:
they cannot bear to hear the naked truth preached, nor can tbey sit
UI~der a minister, who like Paul, does not !>hun to declare the whole
~ounsel of God , Acts xx. 27. or all the doctrines of the gospel.-But,
What says Christ to such? why, he tells them, that they are not
of God, and his judgment in this, and in every other matter, must
he accordj'ng to truth, for if they were of God, that is, if they were
born of God, they would hear <:;od's word attentive~y and constantly: they would approve of, and embrace the truths which are con.,.
tained in-it; but, inasmuch, as they do neither of them, this a plain
demonstratioll thattlzey are not of God, but as our Lord told the
,Jews, they ar~ of their father the devil.
(To be continued:)
u
--000--.--

,AN ATTEMPT

TO RESCt,TE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM
RIDICULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVERS. ,.

(Continuedfrom p. 272.)
CHAP. IV.
24. Arid it ~ame to pass, Oil the journey, in a'RESTING

THE

.

PLACE? I/<
I

Probably this was what is called in the New Testa1llent, a pros~u~h~, or a
place ~e/ .~part for prayer; because~ "wherever *e Jews dwelt, they usually h,a4
'il'

I

~.

!W
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that h~ was metof.J~hovah, WHOMt he had sought,CR Y1NG TO I-n~,t

}. .'

p~n:1

1":1

.

in a resting place

,' ,"jl"~

on the jou'rney

And it came to pass'

i1in'

tt'i':1'~
whom he had sought

~i1~.3£)~~
that he was met

of Jehovah

:~rw~n

'

(;rYl~lg, to him:

suth place~;' which were open coUrts. tOITIlnonly planted round with trees, arid
o(ten situated near the water, sometimes they were walled in;" and it was mQst
likely in one of tlrese (as 'it \vas upon a mountain) where the Lord Jesus Christ
spent th~ night in God's hfiuse of prayer; for so the Greek text shnuld be read, in
Luke vi. 12. or, ljterally, in the Pl'oseuehe ofGod.-The word occurs also Acts
xvi. 13 ..

a~d III vel'.

16. in the accus. where" the SY1'iae' version has

NJi~S~

n'l:1, An house of prayer."-fJut this might be one of those resting places, where

I

I

I....

the' patriarch Abraham, and the sons of Jacob re.ted, in their various perigrinations;:
the first, from Raran (called, Acts vii. 2; Chm-ran) to Egvpt, by God's command,
(see Gen. xii,'I-l0.) a clistance of at least 50-0 miles; and the space that 13cob's
son'~ must have travelled from Canaan to Egypt, could not be less than 200 miles;
as Hebron was then the place of lacob's residence, (see Gen. xxxvii. 14.) they
must have had some resting places by the way; most probably the major pan of
them, such as they themselves erected; for, even in these days, the best inns' (if
they deserve that name) 'ate their, i. eOrlnaes, khalles, or caravanse,as, which in
these coui1tries, rarely afford any other accommodations than bare walls, and someti.mes not even these, so that travellers ,are necessitated to take their bedding; wine,
011, and other provisions with them." Nor is this to be much wondered at, in.
thos~ unenlightened pans of the world; ,while it is well known, that it i's exactly

nSo

the same in many parts of Spain, to, this day. But I should observe, that
"is by no means confined to a lodgi71g plae e for a night mily," as inns, here, are
generally
11

)-

I~

~,

cQn~iJered;

for, the root

rS, pS, signifies, " to stay, abide, remain."
or

From all that has been advanced, it is hig~ly probable, that this was one of those
very places where an altar might have been erected by Abraham; for, it should be
remembered, that wherever those sanctified men of God dwelt (even for an uncflr_
tain . time), they built an attar; one of which Jacob calls, El Etohe Israel; that is,
God the stre1fgth of a.prinee with Gud." Also by examing.a chart of the country
between Charroll in Syria, and·the regions Abraham must have passec,l through;
it will be found that his nearest course \vas through Midian,' which Moses had left,
when he began the journey we ;Ire now consic,lering; and this renders it very pro, bable that it was one of the restingllpces, where Ahraham experienced one ot those
manifestations of the Divine presence, that he was so repeatedly honored with.
'

,.

.

tt'i:':l'l,

-t

.

It will be observed, that I have rendered the 'I, prefixed to
as a pronoun: I am justified in it~ by the translallOrs of the Bipte, whn have done the same
i~ Judges xi. 39.

:I: My reasons for the essential alteration that I have made in the last sentence of
Yer. 24. (beside what is given ·in the"preceding page) arc, 1st. I find that-wherever

1'\'0;' is used, as a verb, to kill, or stall> it is always written n'lOn"

and occurs in the following texts; Gen. xviii. 25. xxxvii. 18. Exoel. xvi. 3. xvii. 3,
Num xvi. 13. Jud. xiii. 23. 1 Sam. v. 10. xix. 1,2, 5, 11. 2 Sam. iii. 37. xxi.
2. 1 Kings xi. 40. xvii. 12. xviii. 9.'2 Kings v. 7. Psm. xXXYii. 32. (where is the
very sentence, "alld seeketh to slay him," where the
is prefixed,

t,

L

,n"on">

f
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Ezek. xiii. 9.

All these are from the root n~o, alld are in Fliph.

I find also In

Deut. ix. 28. nO~i1," to slay," without the'~ or 'I, and in Jer. xviii. 23. rm:J~;
" to slay," which shews all the preceding to be in Hiph. as the ", is omitted, and
I
,
the ~ retained. I "
2nd. We fIa\l&lj,;" (from • .3~i1) translated, «Ita kill, or slay,'" in the following texts; Gen. xxxvji. 42. Exod. ii 14. 15. v. 21. xxi. 14. Jud. ix.24. 1
Sam. xxv:'1.oi 1 King xii, 27. Neh. vi, 10. Esth. ii;. 13. viii. 11. Eccles.iii.3.-

roMttJ'

~.

All these, likewise, have the' prefixed; and, in Gen. xxii. 10. I see
rend ere? "to slay," but this root properly signifies) "to shed, or drain off the blood
tll sacrifice. "
,
Lastly, the root i1;:'J, is renclered, Dem. xxvii. 25. 2 Sllm. xxi. 2. "to slay,"
I

,

•

'_

•

I Sam. xx. 33. "to smite;" in each of which , is prefixed; and the only e.:rcep!io71 I can find, is, 1 Sam: xvii. 9. where "J::Ji1~, is minslate'd "to kill me j" but
II!1properJy, because that word is 3rd. pers. sing. mas. Hiphil. with the vau prefixed; and, where the first and last radicals are dropped, with the pron. 'I), affixed;
therefore should be read-and he shall smile me. From all, that precedes, I am
justly led to suppose, that the root from whence,n'l,~;' arises, is not Jj'lO, but
11,; aild I am Supportecl in this opinion,'by the translation of Prov. xix. 18,
where
is pointed the very same as in Exod. iv. 24>. and rendered «his
crying," which Buxtorf reads, ," strepitus, somtus." Montanus and 'Ric~ard
Grey, D. Dread, "fremilum ejus," Ms cryillg.-Word~ from the same root, are
translated « disquieted." Psm. ,xxxix. 6. (Heb. vii,) xlii. 6, 12. xliii. 5.' and when
godly'persons are disquieted (from whatever cause), they cry to Jeho\'ah in fervent
prayer, ~s it is reasonable to suppose that Moses did, 'on the occasion we are consi~
<iering.-But should it be asked, by what authori'ty I translate the affix. '~, to him 1
I r~ply, that ~ is used for ~?" in UN::1'l, and requires ihat..c0nstruction, 2 Sam.
xv. 4,. Ezek, xxi. 27. or 32. Should the termination Jj'l, be objected to, as being
f e111 illine; that is also a masculine termination, :\s ,MT. l'arkburst has shown in his
Heb. arid Eng. Gram. sect. iv:' 6. AIs'O Buxtcirf, 'Montanus, and·'Doctor Grey,
have given it a masculine ending as above ql\oted. Fin,ally, th~ father was not to
be slain for omitting to circumCise h1's c;hild,' oh the eighth day: but ., the child
{vas'io be cut off frml {lis people;" 'as mayb~ seen, ,Gen. xvii. 9-14. where vet.
] 4. determines the ~oint.
: ' "
It-is by no means improbable, that the plaee, \vhere Moses then rested,was at
Mamr~ in Hebroil, where Abram sojourned and built,an altar~(see Gen. xiii • .18.
xiv. 13. l'viii. 1. )-and continued there, chiefly, until the death of Sar,ah-see, Gen.
xxiii. 17-19. and was buried there himself. xxv. 9. It'appears alsol by chap.
'xxxv, 27. that Abraham and Isaac sojourned in the plair.s of Mamre, in the city of
Arrah, where Isaac died and was buried by Esau and Jacob; so that for all these
reasons, Moses might, !flake that his ,restingtPlace.for tbe purposes stated above.
Does. not this ,confirm the idea of MOSCJl's having been crying to God, in prayer;
and, before an altar, in a ProseucM, or where Jehovah's presence had peen expe";'.'
)
rienced?

no

,,,"on,

CHAP. IV.
25. Then* Zippor;lhtook a sharp flint,t 'and cut off the prepuce

* Theti" i. e. upon seeing J~hovah, who, in meeting Moses seems lo'have be~n
visible, as itl Exod. xxxiii. I!. 'lash. v. 14. Jud. vi. 12. xiii. 3,.6, 11, 16-20. and
eompare vel'. 22.
' '
t 'the 'islanders, in tlie,Sauth'sea~,'now'use sharp iiistfumen'fs made of flin't.slone
and c'ohl~,'illsteM of stet I knives. 'See Capt. C;;ook's V6y~g~s.
'

~
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of her son, and drew nigh to * his (Jehovah's) feet, and said; surelya relation t by blood (art) thou to me:" (rather) hath come near
to me. t "
,

CHAP. IV.

~,

26. As he (Moses) receded ~ from before ,him If (Jehovab); then

she repeated, a relation by blood on aC,count of the circumcision.~

I

* !' word

I,

V

.~ ~

,

from the same. rooi J) is translated "~lraw nigh.': Et;c1es. xii. 1.1
and ID Isa. xxv. 12. "brzng down." Also, Mr. Pike's Lex. gIven the root the
meaning of" to come, or draw nigh." And i,t is highly probabl,e, that she fell Qown,
and prostrated herself at the feet of him, who appeared in the name of Jehovah
(Christ) as was the practice if the anciC17ts, in acts of adoration.

t A truly learned gentleman, to whose labours I esteem myself gre'atly obliged,
reads this sentence, "a father in law by blood art thouto me." But with prop~t;
deference I would observe, that if it had been intended to signify "a ftitJier t'ii
law,""the Hebrew would have been ,,~'n, instead of
j because the first is the
word always used when speakinO" of the husband's father, as in Gen. xxxviii, 23,
25, '1 Sam, iv. 19,21. where onlY it occurs: but, when speaking of the wife's fa~
ther,
'is used, as in Exod, iii. I. iv. 18. and in nine other texts; therefore,I
have t(anslated that noun, a relation. ,Nor does this reading (in my idea) depreciate the faith of Zipporah, in any degree. It is probable, that before this she had
only heard of Jehovah, "'!Y the hea"ing of her eqrs"-but noW" that she saw him
ir. this ordinance (in Christ) she could say with Job,-" now mine eye'seetlt thee;
wherefore, I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes."-See Job xlii. 5,

Inn

inn

6:,

:1: If we read the last clause of this verse, a relatz'on by blood art thou to me, we

'1 ..,..1

j

are necessitated to bring in the auxiliary verb, ," art," which is not in the original.
Also, would not i1n~ have been written n~!jls the antecedent relative noun is
masculine? And as i1n~, is the root, and its meaning is, to come near, approaclt,
, &c. and ~eing also, 3d. pers. sing. pret. active. hath come near "" to me, may be
considered as its proper literal signHication, without introducing any word that is
not in the Hebrew text: and, I am further inclined to suppose this to be the bc:.tter
reading, because of the necessity tQ.supply two words ill ver.'26. according to the
common translation of that verse, by supposing nn~, ,a pDOrioun. ,
§ M£)i means" to givl: way, tQ slatken~ to yield,"&c. The Lx x. read 1i~'
aw~~9", 3rd, pers. sin'g. 2nd. aor. ab a.W[PX,o!"IXoI, ,vhich is rendered in' many parts
of the N, T. "to del/art, to go fortll, tf) pass away." And Montanus reads it,
Cl receSSlt."
'.11 I reasonably suppose, it will be allowed, that "jOO means from before him;
but has not any meaning given to it in, the common translation.

~ This last sentence shews HOW the alliance to Jl:\hovah came; and the repetition of the sentence not only declares her faith in that Covenant, of which circumcision was a sign; 'but she appears thereby to have "ha'd ~ L<l>pa,>,;~, the seal of the
righteousriess of lhatfaitli (see'Rom. iv.II.ymanife5t~d to her conscience ': which
seems to have led bel' very soul to dwell uprl\l the pleasing theme; as if she had said,
by this act'of circumcision that I have performed l'pon my son,1 have evidenced tliat J
am now allied to the eteraally blessed Aldni, through faith in the pr.etious "blood
of the everlasting cyyenant," Heb. xiii. 20. of which this act is the lypical proof.

-'.L

_

/
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CHAP.' VIr.
And Jehovah said unto Moses, I baVeGIVEN thee to APPEAR~
(as) God to Pharaoh; and Aaron thy brother shall be thy prophet.
11. "And Pharaoh also called for the wise men and the socerers,t and they also, even the magicians of Egypt, DID sot in the
flames raised."
1

II
\

CHAP. X. ,
- ..
1. And Jehovah said unto Moses COME§ unto Pharaoh, for' I
I

,. i1N'1 signifies to appear, as well as to see; and the verb may as well be in
the infinitive, as in the imperative; for the Ma~orites pointing it as in the imperative, does not make it so, as I have sufficiently de,m0t.Jstrated, pljI70.,

t I have here given Mr. Julius Bate's translation bflhi. text, as it appears to me
a better one than the common reading of it; but the text does not signify that the
sorcerers were enabled to do what Moses did, or rather what Jehovah did in consequence of Moses and Aaron having obeyed, his command. The plural noun

"pharmaceutic inchant11lents; sorceries.." ;An~ '~nS (being
plural) signifies "ignited compositions" that the magicians burnt; by the aid of
which they deceived the, sight, while "they suhstituted s'erpents instead of their
staves. But it should be remembered that Moses's rod, or staff, swallowed up the
serpents of the Egyptians; who stupidly worshipped those creatures; as may be
seen, Wisdom xi. 15." as thefepresentatives oUhe powers of the air," w/lereby Jehovah manifested his absolute sovereignty over their Deities, or whatever powers
were signified by those embltms that they worshipped.

C'etV::1 means

t It seems to me, that 'yhatever the magicians did, was only in appear'ance,
whereby Pharaoh was delud~d; where the words are translated" the 11mgicians
DID S () with their inchantllzents;" the word is from the rOO,t ~it~, which in
the Hebrew, signifies, ignited matter, but used always in the plural, which shews,
there was a' composition of that matter; whereby they made a smoke to deceive
the sight; or else it is from ~N' which signifies, "concealment, secrecy," .'kc.
which also shews there was a juggle in the case. And to prove, that my idea is
supportahle at least; in the 20th ver. of this chap. il: appears that upon Aaron's lifting up his rod, agreeable to the command of Jehovah, in ver. 19. ALL the 'Waters
were turned into blood, as well in ve,sels of wood and stone, as in the river, &c.
for, i~ is asserted, ver. 21. "there 'Was BLOOD through01tl ALL the land q/
Egypt." But ver. 22. says, "\Ind the magicians of Egypt did so," On't:l'.:J,
(Belathihem) with their ignited cmposition. Did what? deceive Pharaoh. For
they could not possibly turn the' waters into blood, because it is positively asserted,
ver. 20, 21. (compare ver. 19.) that" AL-!- tlte waters were blood, throughout all
the land of Egypt." Therefore not any oUhe waters ,vcre left unchanged, for the
magicians to use inchantments upon. Also in chap. viii. ver. 7. "the m~gicians
did so with their (Belathihem) ignited compositions; that is, they again deceived
Pharaoh; a,nd, this could not be difficult, because, the preceding verse says, "the
frogs came up (when Aaron stretched out his rod) and covered all thl:: land of
Egypt." But the 18th ,ver. pu;ts the matter oU;, of. all, doubt~ that the words" the
magiczans DID SO With their enchantment, slglllfies, ell her, that they only
itretched out their roels, as Aaron did; or, that they-deceived Pharaoh by the smoke
, they made; because it is ,expressly said, "the magicians did so with their BeJaththem, to bring forth lice, BUT THEY eou LD NOT." Whereby Moses and Aaron's
missions are shown to be from Jehovah, and the magicians to have been wretched
deceivers.
§ Come N::1, unto Pharaoh. As much as to say, I will be there before thee, to
glorifr my great name in the midst of Egypt.
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have caused, his heart, and the hearts of his servants to be stupified.'"'
.
'10. It' shall be so, Jehovah is with you, therefore I will' dismiss
you 1 and your little ones,~

CHAP. XL

~I

2.

(2nd. clause) instead of ";BoaRoW," tread

Bebrew,

U.q.UIRE.

ASK, DEMAND,

or

SNe-.
CHAP. XII.

12. Instead of-" against all the gops," read-against all the
Judges of Egypt will I excclJte judgment; I. am Jehovah.

~I
"

I )~

\
1\

... Ilni:3;:'M, 1st, pers. sing. preter. Hiphil. from i:3:3, which signifies:.' to
malce heavy, dull, or jtupid." In chap. iv, ~ I. vii.. )3. ix. 12. x. 20. 27. xi. 10,
xiv. 4, .8, 17. the Hebrew words, for hal-d!m, are all from the rOot p'lt"l. which
~ignifies " to constrillge, hi'rld hard, or tight." But the word used in chap. vii. 3,
)s from Mi?V, stijf, tough. rigid, stubborn, hm'd." This also shews that when
God leaves a sinner to the impenitence of his own heart, the enemy of souls binds
him so securely in the hands of i/liquity, that he will plunge deeper and deeper,
).Jutil he sinks. irretriev'!\J.ly, pnder hi~ oym transgressiops. Perhaps PSlll. xxxi. 11,
12. may account for Pharaoh's heart being hardened.
t Jnfidels say, that" the Jews robbed the Egyptians un~er the patronage of the
Peity. for they borrowed everyone of his neighhour, jewt:ls of sHver, jeweJ.s of
gold ,and raiment." But to prove that the Jews did not rob the Egyptians, corn.·
pare Exod. iii. 21,22. xi, 2, 3. xii. 35,36. whereby it will appear, that what they
borrowed (as the common translation reads it, but ought to have been rendered
asked, or d~lI1allded)* was by the command of Go(i, and might justly be esteemed
by the Jt:ws, as a GIFT from Jehovah; f6r, no one can properly deny, that if God
ha$ a rig}!t to take away life, he has 31s0 a}llst right to take ,away property; bitt,
it will appear, in this l:ase, that it was not an arbilary act in Jenovah, to take thos~
jewels. &c. from the Egyptians, and givethc·m to I he Israelites: because the form~
er owed their very lives, and ALL that they possessed to lht: laller, (namely 10.
s,eph, Israel's son) and they were also unspeakably indebled (0 them for their Jabor; for, the!l were not slapes to the EgyptiailS. by any means. (Sl't: Gen. xlv.
16 -20. xlvii. 6.) W hereby it~ will be indisput ably certam, that the Israelites were
invited into Egypt by the king, with the fLlllest consent of his servants; also with
the concurrence and hearty approbation of aU his subjects; when the land of
GOSBEN was GlVr:N (0 them by its sou~reign as a FR EE G I FT, for smgular and
unexampled SERVICES rendered to the nallon,.and so essentially beno/icial to
E-G Y PT, as no other kingdcm, nati'-'n, <Jr people, ever expt:rienced; and such as
no stranger ever performt:d in favour of an empire, wh..rt:in he was an alien; so
thill the depriving the Jsraelites of their liberty. and m~king them slaves, was an
act of the l<ighest injustice, and might be, ill part, the cause of.that gracious, divine
interposition, recorded Exod. vii.-xiv.
" The Seplu'agint ~ead it, "IT'Il,cfTI<I. 1st. aor. imper. act. vat. do ye ask, &~,
and the 'word read lent, in Exod. xii. 36. is the same word, used for borrowing,
chap. xi. 2. and is used, I Sam. xx. 28. and Nehem. xiii. 6. as scliciting earnest,.
~'y, untU the favor asked be obtained.
.
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:.

CHAP. XIV.
7. And he took six hundred chariots, even all the cl;ariots of
Egypt.-..•
------~-.,..,....,---

CHAP. XXIII.
20. Behold send
the angel before thee to keep thee in
the way, and to bring thee into the place I have prepared.
21. Beware of ,him and obey his voice, provoke him not, for he
will not pardon :j: your transgressions; because MY NAME IS IN

I

\1
~\

'N'O,t

HIM.

CHAP. XXIV.
10.. Should be read, "alJd they saw" the glory of "the God of

Israel:" as may be proved by vcr.' 17.
,
11. But towards the nables of the children of Israel be Stretched
no1'.£or'tll 'his hand, yet they saw the Aleim, and they did eat, and
they drank. '
, .'
-'-,-000'-,-,- , -

To the' EditoT' cif the Gpspel Magazine.
QUESTION FOR INFORMATION.
DEAR SIR,
"An Enquirer after Truth," would ·feel very much obliged, if
you, or some of your able Correspondents, would, through the medium of your valuable repository of ~ruth, .give me .their opinion on
the nature of the repentance, named in Mark i. 14, 15." Jesus
" If Pharaoh now desires a blessing from Moses. However the wicked may despise ,God's servants in health and prosperity: there'is a day, not far off, when they
will be glad of the blessing they now reject ;' but, then it will be too late; for" behold! now is the accepted time, behold! )lOW, is the day of salvation;" '2 Cor.
~i. 2.
\

t "As St. Austin says of A')'')'s>.o" in Greek (by whteh the Lxx. generally ren.
,iler this noun) so we may truly sayof'N,rj; (Melak)in Hebrew; ",nomennon
11aturte, sed officii." Not a nameof:nature, but of office. It is variously applied,
"'to,messerzgers, ambassar1ors."~To the created agents afnature, or,powers of
the heavens, as being Jehovah's agents or ministers. See Psm. dii. 20, 22. civ. 4.
cxlvJii. ,2-<'4., Job iv. 8. andc,ompare Psm. lxxviii• .l}9." "We often reaq:of the
'''N''~, ~Melak) pngel, (and sometime,S Eq/gels) of Jehovah, or of ,the AJeim;
,that is, his agent, porsonator, mean of visibility ofaction, what was employ.ed by
God to render himself visible and appr.pachable by flesh and blood. This "N"~
Melak, or angel, was evidently a h.uman fOl'm, surrounded, or accompanied, by
Jight, or glory, with, or in which, Jehovah was preseM. See, inter aI, Gen. xix.
1, 12,16. (compare Gen. xviii. J ,.16,22.) J,ud. :ciii•. 6, 21. EXfJd, iii. 2, 6.

t Had not this"been the angel J,~h9vahbelc~uid p.mt hav!! Pil~d6nedthem; ,therefore, :the ,expression would h;ive ,been improper; but allow him to be Jesus J~~o
,vah; and the text is reconcileable with the other scriptureS.

/.
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came Into Gallilee preacbing the gospel of the kingdom of God;
and ~a}'ing, the time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand:
1'epent ye, and believe ,the gospeW' And Mark vi. ~ 2. ~'~nd dley:
went out and preached that meJi~hOuldreperif."
"
An answer to the above, and Whether an ambassador"of.Christ is
to address the unregenerate, saying, repent ye?' will b,e este'emeda
favor, by your's, & c . '
"
,
Nottingham, Aug. 7, 1823..
,,'
S.· A.
Tim GOSPEl, MAGAZfNE.
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As It 15 well kll'Own to all the lo.vers' of the truth as It IS lU Jesusf
that your pages stand open to record 'whatever' may be estee~ed
pleasing and profitable ,to ,the ,family of God; I sin~er,ely: hop.~..i.t
will meet your approbation, to notice ,the opening of ZIp,N CHAPEL, ISLINGTON, (situate at the ba~k of Wells's Row:) which took
place on ,VednesQay, the 13th of AugLlst, whfm three sermons were
delivered, by MR. GADSBY,of Manchester; MR. DENH~ M, of Ply'7
mouth; and MR. REED, late of the' City Chapel, Grub ~treet. I
do not request this;:lt your hands merely for the information of those
who may be unacqua·inted with it; my object is., the memorializing
the circum~tance, that it may, in after days; hririg'to rec611eetio:nthe
great merci~s ,th~ Lord was graciously pleased to'cause sonie o~ his,
to experi~nce' on that day, I can truly ln~9~m ypu,. Mr. Editor,
that durmg the' preaching of the Lord's servants, as; ~ell as. after
their labors of love were over, the savor of the nam~ 'of Ch'ris~.was\
,proved, and enjoyed; .~Qd it cannot but be hoped all ~Ii;~' \\,'~S ~.f
forded, as an earnest of the continuation .of his blessing, 'in' futU're
seas~ris of worshi'p, in that p.lace. :," ".' , , . " . '; ",'::.,::' ;,',
I would, ,r~mark)~o yOu, Slr,that~othzng else than ~n~ pU1:e;gospe1 of Chri~t is intenge~, to be preach~q withi~ its wlj.ll.s. ,Wqat I mel/-n
by the pUl'e gospelof Christ"is that, hated, despised gospel, ",hieh ranks
at thepresenttime u.nder'the t,itle of /!ntz"nom{anism. The'le~dingte~
netsofwhich are, the Father'seternal choice of his p,yl;)ple-qis gift of
them to his dear SOIl,:":""and 'appointrrie\1tof them (an~ them only),
to eternalglorv.;' Gkewise the '(dim ~ESUS CRRIST'S union to them
from everlastin'g, as their head 'and ,husband-l:edemptio~6f them
in the fullness of time, by the shedding of his brood--:-alld{,ju,s~;iiica-,
tion uf t,lii:lril bythe'ifuputation of his glorious righteousl:l,e,s~': .... -i\rid
the Holy'Spirit's etTectual work in their hearts in makin~: them
loathe sin and self-th,e shedding abroad/the love ofGod,'in',tl)~'ir
cb'n'sciences'...l.-givi'ng fai(h to rest upon and believe in Je'sus~assur':"
iog them 'of final 'perseterance,and th,e crowning his grac;e with
eternal glory. And all'this (irresptdive of litiIT;an 'tnJrit, or cr'~at,ure
·wo'rtn.'i'hess') given as th(N~~~/gift 6rG'6d, in"Christ?Jesus:.' ,t,' <' •
'If itshou'ld. no~b~'out'of or~'e~~ to b~g y:our in;:;e~t,ioriofJ ~,his,:g\f~ll,
conferanoblIga,tIOn,on,dearSlr"your'smtheLord" r ,
':
' "
lsliiigton; )J'ug.' 20~ i82·S. 'J ,.' ,
""I " , ' , n , A:
it
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,Vain schemes, and pro~e the'puny arm
,
"
,
,
. 'of lllan
,-,
.'
, '
J(HESE are the days w.hen men Ofltch-, T
k"" I ' d ' "
k
,
' , ; " 00 wca .01' suc I a pOll tous wor',
,mg e,ar~) '" '
'
' . , 'Tis from
[al cl from
Teep teacher's to themselves, teachers
"
,\
! i, " t"J!;'!) 11';(1 I'
,
Self-rIghteous pride this zeal proceeds,
sen to sc 00
:
,,
.
'
The l;ame polluted source spnngs all
T o IGarn, rno tl ler gospeI, no t th e gospe1
"
, '"
that
[abound
e ·on 0 f G 0d', A W J'\
11 e th ey ~ t u d
y'
. love
Of t ,S
'
d 'In which these teachers of our day
U n d er some gre,a t man, or men, an
'... .
[vine ri'om' 'So Ij111ch.1 hell' very pIty IS a~ war
then with ,', ' \
H'
'd
t '1
tl' d' WithGod'sdecrees,fortheywouldsave
um,ap. WIS Olp ~ or ( ',more lall. 1- , whbm he
[tho~e
The'hot bed they come pr,epar'd to gIVe
"
"
'
'"
.. ' "the
,
' '[preach Appomts to wrath, an~ brlll~ to glory
.rl ' "'I t '
,
t" , d) t For whom no p1'ace will e'er be founrh
ITow1rds all
'
[m~ve'
vp1P,e, ,ru~~p;Iq uncer am soun • i, ,0
S.alvatlOnfimsh'donthepr,osstheythlllk
"G"
",
cl"
!"
, Will'lead to acts deprav'd, therefore, But
od s ,eleet I thelf ten er bOW.l;Is
" th ' f f i ' " ,
'[ . '
Butto the chosen racetheir10veand Pity
, ey 0 ,el
' glace.
,.'
'-'",'
Christ to aB who wilt apcept tl~.c proffer'cl N e'er ,e~t~nds; to tlll;se ~hey pr~veb(~t
.;I. ff'd
' "h' se If'"
. ' an d b'Ig,
ra v lllng ,I
. , ,[the ~"
O'ospel
J:'U' up WIt
-Importance
,
iJ' t'I'10' ug h't'"
"
"
" , Wolves with sheep-skins 'on; they'' (oul'
s
Of f~llen miln's'inherent pow'rs they Streams, an4tothefainthig soul presel,l~
,
I
,.'
,
d"
,
'what,
"
I'[g'roans beneath
, ,"
,
WIth ;luthonty devIs'd from man, com, '
,
'
,f' 'f, ,.' "
I ' ";
,
".'
Oannot quencn'liis thirst. T'h' man who
'1\l~!1d
.
'
,
' Jbld
d ': ."
" "
, ." ,,' " '
,{,h~ deaf to h~ar~'th~ blilld to see, and A loa of, Sill t,~ey.sen~ to S!llal s law,
The "de'ad'lin sil tb lea';:e their raves 'To be feleas'd, Wl11C1l only adds t? th"t
,,' 'a'nd't~rh ' ! ';
g
Whichaliu0st', weighs 'h,im down, and
";;'')''0'
'd'" A' n'd'"lf1t'h"e'I'"
"I
,nlakes
him'think
'
[soul!
~u
0 •
ycauoreV310ns,ome,
, ,',
'
,.:,
'
T;th\;sei:~ligious ways,~~I~on~'et bef;~e .The:rIs ~o hel'p fOf 'l1nll,n90~, _ ~oor
'U' d b
tl,l.~ ;U1S
Cl' t'la9 Qame, th ey,Tho' these men are, to'thee
phvslclans
",~a
~r,ne
,,'
,J
, ( l thirtk the tall'
[a rain, Of no worth, there IS a rock ~h,lCh, to, the
Obey'd.Butman' 111a, , tJrn, and,gtu~n Needy, proves ,a refuge from t~~'hail, an<,l
,
:':ill·Il.,,,~!,,,,r,,,,,,
ra-m.';
,
~et,ne~!e~.~flrn" G~d'I, ~ptd tl)~ \Olce (
.',
"u,
','
" W?I:qfi, , "'" ;,1 [w.at~,an,d. Bl,lt,tordq'rn,to,th.o$em~n'taug,!).t,d\.
~l1akes the skieS comma,nd .the dt~~d ~l? ',' .vmes~"
'['l)g
~iv~th~~ I,ife; with ~!l ,t~~i~ pi9Y,~ :Th~Yi hatli th~ S9111 whpI;ests its e,v~rJ~t~
'I.
d,e,Jds't~ey ,
" : ' : (1)\1&' th,e 'AI~ op soy':J.;e}gn gya<;e, and call,hi~ fajtl,i
Stil} ,rem~!~,~ound hal\~ an,H~ot, a,nd i!l,Ut, ' . :
~GhW~
yha}ns Wh.1CP ho~~ t~ew ,f~,s,t;, 1,1f!.; qp ~old presH!Jl~tlq~; t!jp,s ~hel\ ~y; l!ply
" the cIia~ity,' • '.
" " , ' I,
Giv~~ eyes,to $elf, an<,l,f?i,th ~' Gla;m' aI,1
~I ~l! ~~r s,~h?~1 d!vj'Jl~s a:va~' to, loose ,
int'rest
, [with
r~e !ett'ets' f~o\m, c;me ,~i~l-bp\l.nd, s~ul. Ip the Sav'our's, ~lyillg love",tIwy, b,l,l<1}
, Away'
, .. !
[~.el p~ng Z;e~lo,us f?ge against tI,e spl)\ wt,qf\l
~ith,~?,~t :re,li,g:?,~s,~e!~~,~IHRh, t,a,1~s. of.
'<;pris,t 11)-aJ'~S, free;.!,
[,!i~~
Pod", and sn~t~h!~g ~p.~~er,;s, from th' 'I An:d ~lt!.I UP$p,ar,ln,g h"~ll~ tpeY,hUfl tb,ltl;
", J3;wS f!.d~,ath"
"r'",
,
A,nathem<\s '~a!I\st ~1I N~ heav'll-1?orIJ.
Onelessolllll the sc~,o,()19fCl,Jr,ls.tI,$qiUlte
. wul~
" ~.
'~
}:no!J(I;hf~o t~il~h thk'fallacy of such
Who":,Aqp,aJf~tht:r"cry. W~l,lg~ltso,
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They mu,y lik~ Balaa,m, long to curse,
and may
[curse
J~jke him be {orc'd to own they oannot
Whom God will bless. If God can
change his. mind
[cannot
'l'h ey may, till then the gates. of hell
l;'revail; nor can th'. weakest sheep be
e\'er,'
[the saints,
Lost. Keptby the pow'r ~fGod are all
SQ t\1ab their foes c,an ne'er their ruih
pro,ve.
[call
But s,tilllet them beware of those who,
Themsel yes the. messengers of Chdst,
. ,,' ,et sh:ive
'
,
[place
To, \J1tes't the sceptre froni his hands, and
The crown, 'one J;alf at I~ast, on man's
polluted
;[go t"man
Deeds: But poor diviues they-prove who
To. learn th' ways ufGod, nor need we
wonder. \ ,
[they
J.f they miss the narrow path, and while
'J1hilik to poinbto, poor: souls'hea.v'iJ, dit1ect the
. "[oft' seem's
Downward ·iqad. There is a ,way \vhich
Right to man, and yet the end thereof is
Sellond deaOl. Te'!1 I thousand"tlllles ten
thausand

B,ut thos,e"wb<;Hu everlasting love embrac'd
[s9vrreign' grace
Before,the wQrld's were made; whenl
Preserv'd when Adam fell, and.' gave
them life
. [the
In Chri,st1their cov'nailt 'head'l' who at
Appointed time came down t' pay their
ransom
[God.
PriGtc, and buy his people back again t'
My soul admires. the plan Ahriighty
grace
[a~ore
Contdv'd; he whom th' highest heavll's
As, King of kings, and lord of lords, laId
all,
(love
H,is; honOl's by, camp. down elm wings 'of
To, save a rebel. race!' Angels auen,d,
Him fron,1 the sky"and sing, "gh;,uy to
God,
. [Saviour's
On earth ,good wmto men', t' day the'
nom ;b,e4old in Beth"lem's babe th"
ptince''Ql peace."
[mall;
Butuh! wb,attr,eatm~thereceiv"d,from
~"1 'c0,1!t1y,rites~ attend .t-he Sa'vioul'~s
J
\:II1'th", i : '
Nor regal hOllors deck his sacred brow,
But like an outcast in.a manger laid!
Nor better treated when he grew to
Chusereligiaus.ways~.yethateth'narruw
mall,,,
[good,
Path whicll leads to God'; to walk as For tho' his time was spent il\ dping
pilgrims
{bwader He was despise~, rejected, anq revil'd.
Here .theY da not; J.ik~; but chuse a And' e'en. the miracles he, wrQught
Road, and hope in crow.rls tq go to
' see.m'd bu~
heave-n, \
" [where's To fe~(l the hate, of almost qll, e~cept
t .
But if the word of God 'be true, and A few whom, 9pd gave e~es to seEj, lint!
The marl who dares- t,o say' 'tis false'?
ow'n
"(sook
there are
"'"
'"
Him, as their 'Lord'; and e~en the~e foro:
But few who find the pathto,God. It i~ Him in that hour when earth and, hell
'loa lIallro.w,fo1' thtnldtl'1<Fe~S eye'to see;'
assail'd
' I [tread
No rav'nous beast hath ever trod'there- His'fight'ous soul'. Thus'wa~ he left b
on;
" ",- .
J The' wineJpress aB alo~e, white sinn'ers
By human wisdom it was ne~er 'foulld;
. shobk 1i
,
[parjg~. But such
GQ\} h.ides f~om wise and 'ptudent ones Their,. heads' andtrilGlck!'d :his d~ing
", "what he' " '~pr0v!dl fools, The pity; af. his heart he ev.eh' pl'llIyld
Reveals to babes; thus are the, wise, For these. ~ Fa,ther fOJgive-"thl!y know
AmHoolsmadewise; forGo~~ill,h.ave: ,'llatwhat'
r'
j; ,
'
. it so,
I
. They do." Then with a voice whieh
That all the glory may to him redound. '
shook th'· earth, and
,None ever find the way to endless bliss Rent the vail in twain, he cry'd "'lis
i ,~-,
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Finish/d," alld, g,aye up the, ghost. : In,
that d r e a d . "

,
!.

WHO! ARE THESE

,

,

1
'

of hapl)y'spiritfs
: ,,'
'
Who~reclolh'din whiteiuld Jesus' imag,e
"
bear;
"", lOl![soul-:-and,how
Whence.come,they,? said.my wao'd'ring
PP. they 50 much of hcav'nly glory
"";'jkn'ow?' -:' ,\,' " '
'
A serapb: hear<;J my eagedoul enquire;
And fir'd with love, thus struck his golden IY.re;1 ','; ,I, ,lFather'chose,;
"Thes~(al;e) t,he",souls,:.whol'Jl1' God ,the'
And fescn'd by his, ~ralie~from all. their
fo'es;.; ,i: :,;0,'" J) ',' : ;, GLamo;'
~hese ave,th.espa1s'.\Vho·fol1o~'d,G@d the
Whp'bore}he!nselves the cross, des pis' cl
the sIJam'e; ' ' ' [ g r a c e , ;
Wholiv'd by faith upon his matchless
Andnow behold they view his glorious
,face.'.
' '[belowi.
Thes,e:are'the souls, who when '6ni eavtli '
T.hei~ w.a~J11 attachment to their Saviour
shew~d, ,',
\',' [burning fire',
T~ro' streams of blood, aml'mounb of
They cam:e to God byChri'st their.soul's
desire;
[ous blood,
."
FREE GRAOE.
~ml,b~illgsa,,'d themselves,'by,predi-EtJ'PTi: Jlla vaill ar'ei'edrthly .tos ,.i 1~he)l,seal'd,by their's, tlieir fa:ith, and
.'/,' ,,"
""l',
y"
l·t~ustinGod.
LIke wat'ry, bubbles the)' appear;,
.'
"
. ,.
I'll: sing' oftno're' sllbstantial joys; ",/, Jh~:,~oljlsd:-:hq.pros~rate,qll ~!J.e.heav nZion she'll join a theme"s9 deir;', "o~ "I:y- 'v. la1n",( '. r:' ~":,'d .,' ,
, ' , ,,,,,' .. ", '.A(\or~, the Lamb who ouce for them
.
And I'll r~h~~r?~"th,c\loy~,?(P.od, 'j
, If" ,wa:~ slahi"", ' ) " , l l .
'\1
Behold! it centres in his S'onAscribe all glory to-I i
' tchl I"
Eterlllty can ne'er unfold
, , ) , . ' ":' '.
' , ' ) S ma
ess o,ve,
,
f'"
'.,
:
,"
il ",
And slllg ,the song of ransom'd souls
The mighty
works
his,grace
ha~,d9ne.
:,'
above
•
,!", ,
,,'"
'
I' ,
~
• ;
.;.,
1.\
'
h i , I' J
~
' , r ' , ",0 I
" .J
'I
He 10jv'd the church 'ere time began, No}'i to. the Lamb, who cleans'd us with
Redeem'd her, fr9m hersiIl ,ap4ilhral,l;
,:l,li's, 6100d,. d 11:
"
, • ;....
Ql1,all ~e~sins ,hislgp\c~~4all r«tign,!, Freed' us from sin, and calls us;heirs of
'~hen God !~!.Christ is all in:,~I.J.i,!
;' ,nGoP,; .. 1 , ; i/ ,
"i, I
~hall the ideariobjects .of his-Jove',:,)!l'f' J~e eve;rJ:astil)g prilise.,and glory 'giv'n',
E'ei'rpur'murof hjs,prbvidence,?i<, ',ni' .l?Y).Il.II!lthel,~~ints ~n eartb"and'all the
Let unbe)ief,aborliv,e,provll,-'-' ,:, '(,' I
si}ints, in heay'n."", .1,· ,;) , " I •
Let faith prevail and conqueusense.
,'ILdhdim.)D ,j ;' "Il,
'H~11
,i ,Iv
'{(If
i -Ill • ,\ ,'" • rJI. R.l \
'
Houl'hemade'anend'o'fJsrael'ssin~and BEH,oLI?,a thro'!g

'Ratify?d the,'cov'llant of peace',wilh
blood.
,;
By this p.oe off'ring of,himselfhe,
Made f9r ever! perfect- all'the"blpod
boughtrace;
Satan's
And hav'ingrescu'd:l'1l his'saintsfl'0ill
Paw, luhe-asceJ;Jded t' hisFathees thrQne
To pl~ad for all for whom he -shed his
,blood:' "1' ',\ - ' " , I ,,"lthese
On these,his much ,Iov:d sOlls,'".ai;d d~l;
The'Jfoly Ghost descends; shewg,them
the.w.orth ' " " , ,
'.[toclaim
0f pard'niiJgbloo'd, a,nrligives thefu faith
An ,interest jrihvhat, C;:;hri-st hath done;
. an,d.. _
',<0"
[him
':Phro' him they find ,access to God. In
They"walk~by,faith while here,on,him
, t4ey live, "
[his
Andw:flcn tlJeir:mortal race is ,run thro'
Pre\'ailing meriis..th'c:y- ascend:the.'skies;
To dwell forever at the Lord's right
hand. '
,,"
\ .'",
Boddicot. .:'
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